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2 TUE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

"litE, 1PItESIIYTEItIN AND RFF1Oît:ED RF-
IVîFI" le the titie of a ewtheological. amd
religions quarterly, to bo publishied, situlilar
in general cliaractor andi style to the -iato
J>re8ibylerien. .keview. It will bear the iin-
print of the wel1.knowvn publisliers. Messrs.
A. D. F. Randolph & CO., NewvYork, to
-whorn ail business coinununi cations and euh-
scriptidnis miay bc sent. Thie price is $3 a
year. The irst nuinîer wviI1 appear about
January lst, 1890, ud wvill contaîn articles
by l'resident Francis L. Patton, Drs. W.
G. T. Sliedd, Edward B. Coe. Râhert D.
WVilson, Rausomn B. WVelcliî Samnuel Il. Kel-

logg, Win. Brenton Green, Jr., and others.
The writcrs andi the oen %vlio liave under-
takea the %jorkare~ a guarantee that the now
magazine w'ill hc a faithful exponent of the
truth as lheld hy the great body of the Pros-
byteodan Church.

ScIMINun'S JA(.A1NE. for DeeMber i8
gotten up in Christmas sty le, the titie page
ln black and gold. One ar icle that every
one should renmd ie, 'flow the other hlf
lives "-oi- studios am"-ng the tencînents,
illustratod, an interesting bnit sorrowful
pituro of life anoung rnsny thoiuFanids ini
Now Yorkz, which wc mnake takie as a type

of the livcs of millions ini large cities. Thelî
dark picturo, the struggle for life, the hielp-
lessness and liopelessnoss show but -too
truly thitt trath is stranger thmn fiction.
';Con ttinprary Amerie.an Carricature' with
i lustratioi s, sketches ini ait initete.Qtîg rnu-
uer the rise nnd pi-nizi-ess of this branch of
art in Aîuerici. Ilesidos theso there are
severai atories serial and cornp1er£ý. Chai-ces
Scribner's Sons, New York, $ý3.0 per an-
zum, 25 cents per issue.

FOR MOTFLER$.

Miothers need to iroadi and roread that 01(1
parablo of the seed and the sowor, before
thecy gnkasp the hidden coînfort ini the faet
that it reveals tiiat growth niay ho going on
even thonghi we secit riot. Aor it -w'as not
the secdi which forthw'vith spraug up, tliat ut
Iast bore the full grain in the car.

The iother should have that love %NIieli
looketli kiuly, and the wisdoni wvhicli look-
eth soborly on1 aIl tiîing.

hrie nîiotler's ainm shiould bo the life-ioug
tounselior of lier child, not commiunder.

Whiat do we 'ive for, if it is iiot to muake
lifc Ies difficult for others.

,And <laye of week.day hioliios
Full froîn lier> imiseless as the slnQw,
Nor hiath she ovor cliaîcedt to kiuow,

That î1 îîglt 'wore casier thaîî to bless.

RÉHST IN THiE LORD.

TJho wvicko 1 are liko the troubled sea,
wvhichi caunot 1-est," Toszod aud beaten by
storins of passion, resties as the lîeaviug
tidos. God's penco iî untkiiown to thein,
Thoy havo no inward reet, and they have no
resting p ae wlvheo thoir soul cusit find refuge.
To mortels thug laboring and liuavy laden,
Christ souds the gracions invitation, "'Corne
unto Me, and 1 will gîve you retit. Tuke
My yoke up-1n you, and ioaûn of Me, and ye
shahl find reet unto your 'ioule3."

.Thure is no poue, saiLli the Lord, unto
the wiicked wheIirever t:u~y are ; and they
faitit and N1veary, fail to rest, because they
have iio reatîng'-ptace. 'Christ gives an in-
wvard reet, a rest te the seul, and Ho also af-
fonds a resting.place wvhîero heart and fleeh
mary fiîid rospoae.

Rest in tne Lord. Reet in Hie love, whieh
sati8fles the> doep-st yearnings of the heart;
et in Hie cure, Wvhich wvatehes over the

iowliest ; rest in Hlie l>rovidence, which
nover fails, and, whioh ie 'iver ahl Hie woiks;
rest in Hie pi-oinizee, which are exceedimig
great and preoinus, and wvhich cover the
iieuid s of H je trustiuig iihildren ln every state
an!d conditioin in hife.

O wea>ry, way-worii, burdenied, tenpted,
dcspondent, trouhled r-oul! tmoe is reet for
yuu. Go t"à Hiit whuî giveth rest. "Reet
in the Lord, anti w-ait pittienitly for Him."
-Rotun uuto tlîy re8t, O mvy sou], for the
Lord hiati dcuit bountifully wvith thee."
Biess.,, are they w-ho enter into that rest,
and biau in its uwcOt t epose.

HOV TO RAISE 2NISSIONARtES.

Loct a cottnituîiit-à cuitivate the martial
spirit, aiul of it thvre wiit corne sol-tiers;
cultivate the> comîmercial spirit, and of it
%vill. corne inerchantt ; so, by cultivating the
inissionany 3pirit, lu our fauiiies, Sabbath
Schu'oés, c"iigmegations, colleges, seminaries
ud Piîesityttries,wvu 8hll taise 01) those w-ho

will heconto, mniii'anies and will sustain
illauy entieprisuï. It Was miot hy accident
tliat l)avi'l .ivingstone bociînu a inissionnry
-hoe had hoon retircd in a iisiouary ataxos-
phere. B.%, the circulation of inissionary
literature ;, hy Herinons4, lectures and songe
hy onguîumizing iiissiotit-y bands atid se-
cieties , by holding conventions; hy confer-
eneo a nd correspond(enice Nwith muiseionaices,
niuet wue secht t.' enliglitau, quicken, arouse
sud stimulate our people, and cultivate in
theils a iiiisionary spirit ; thon 'ivilt flow, like
waters fi-oi tho siiiitten rock, prayeite, syni-
patiîy ani ney, and labourera will not ho
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Let the New~ Year be mnore fully conse-
crated to Christ thair any wvhich hias gome
hefore. Lot its hiopes centre iii Humi. Let
its ains amtd eff'orts 'te directcd to Huliti. Let
its anxieties amd cax'es ho coiiniaittedl to Him.
Let it sorrows be cast upon itn. Let its
joys bo soughit fronit Humi. Let its pleasures
hie enjoyed iii Hiumu. Let its lifo ho eopied
after Hiim. Let its sins ho laid upon M{in.
Thus tviil bo fulfilled that whIich frieîtd
-iishies to friend, and Whichl the MAIM~i'îE
wvishies to ail its rendors, a good alld glad
New Year.

Very importatnt, thoughi brief, are Dr.
Steebe's letters it titis issue. Instead (i the
Daysprimg inakimtg senti anumal voyages to
the islands, there is mow a mionthly steamier
calling at one or twvo of the islands, amtd the
governinent of New South W'ales is subsidiz-
ing a steamter to sail constantly lu the grotip.
Tihis -%vill bring our mîissionaries nXore Into
toueli with encit other, antd with civilization,
anîd -will lesseti the Ionclimteýs and isolation
that lias hitherto beemi a factor iii the life of
the New H-eb)rides inissionary. Write now
to the inissionaries àny tiîne of the year that
you choose and the letter -,vill go direct.
Further, address your letters, itot toi the
care of Dr. Steele but direct to the mission-
ary, ria. Australia.

Mmr. auîd Mrs. Morton. with 11r. Coffin
and the Misses Arclîibald and G'ralain, have
arrived safely iii Trinidad, bcaring wvith
them, ringiîtg la tieir ears aîid resting
it their hiearta the words of eimeor that at
their farewell mteetintgs were so plontiftilly
given, and carrying with. thèmn gladmess to
weary alla worn wvorkers iu tite %eld, wlmoso
laumbers hta beeti for soîtto tintie feiv, and
whose bîtrdens of wvo, k amîd care ltad
been correspoîdimtgly litavy. In ono sad
heurt and home liowet'er, the sadness %vill
stili linger, amîd.otly tite presence and poiver
Divine cati give peace, t-iz, ini tite
Mission bouse at Princetowlt, wv1iclm was but
lately brigliteiteif by that gentle presemtcc
whlti niow% is thete no more.

Trhe chcring lotter of ÏNMr. Burgeoiti iii tho
present issue s peaks for, itself. Tho solution
ofl the rcnchi Roulait Catholie -.-oblein in
Quebec is tho gospel - Let its liglit shine ili
alla slavisi subhuxissioni to a priestltood that
'akes its hidiug front Roule w~ill bc Ilung
aside, and a fi-ce peoplo, freo iii hody, ini
ill1nd andi in spirit, taking tlîeir orders froin
the Word of God only, will niako our Do-
milioni liiitcil, happy, alld prosperous.

1net. J. Wilkio, speaking of mission work
iii Indfia, (liotes front Hindoo papers to show
thiat Caste is being comnplotely overthrown.
Hie says that Caste ruleS hiave of late heen
broken throughi frequent-ly, to iiieet the de-
inands of thie people. The priests, iii the en-
deavour to kecp their poiver front decay, are
givn a reat deal of lnioney for th e ý>rilît-

in fifdlpuWications, wliîeh are elig
scattercd hroadcast axnong the people, soi
that at present one of tho greatest iliffictal-
ties to be mnet is infidelity.

Maiîxy. people fiumd it hiard to -give, and
consequeîîtly the tv-ork beiîîg hapd they do
itot perhiaps try it so often or dIo so nîuieh of
it as thoy otherwvise wvould. 'l'lie great
cure is more oif the S p rit of Christ iii the
lieart and inore of order and systemn ini the
womk. Juist ns ivith every othier thing,
swinging ain axe, a scythe, -tieldiimg a pets
or-plaýy'g aviolin or piano, regular practice
înakes it easy and pleasant. Roud carefully
the article "Tlie Christami Giving 'Union"'
in the Presbytorian Churcli of Fiiglaxtd
given on another page.

A Romte despat (.I to the Catholhe Xeîvéi
says : The Pope has order.!d that the pro.
perty of ail cardinals who lie and leave no
relations is to be bequeathed to the Propa-
ganda. Those having relatives inust make
generous provision in wills for the saine in-
stitution. 'Ihese and ail other funds de-
voted to the use of tho Propaganda w-311 be
invested in foreign countries. This Iaat
rege!aiom is to prev-ent seizmre of the Papal
revenuies by the Italian Gav.eramenit.

Vol. X.
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Most of the uuws that coules f ruîîî Rýusia muuinconu or ««Biniz gong,-the "Bible tîvang.
tells of iut -lorancu *,îîd oppressîcu. Two 1 h liAis4oary Ie'ord of the U. P. Cburch
thitg8 that hiave Iately comtel are of a diffor- of Scotlantd, speaks of the inattor as follîîws.
ent et.aîp and, if true, foreteil perhaps , the -1'brc are many in <air Chîircb wlîo are
daîvn of a brightor day. One ia tat tho S-Ittbfietl %vitit tho schniarly attaitiment, of
Czar lias called the Prucurator of the Holy tour students. but wlio complain that WhiOi
Slynod te accoîtut for the mntur in wbîeh the studentsN conte fo bo preacliers, Miin tif
hie liad trcated tho Lutherar.s of te B-Lic those wvbo-,tt sciilialsi ,CLuo least bc calletl
P>rovinces of Russiai. Il $aîco lio aflunîed iii qiwstion, fitit to deliver their discotîrses in
control, lie lias t3hoîvn the grcatest intoler- suuti foi in nm to attraut <natiiprs thoir
nco toward the LîîLlitrituîs, anC hw utig uîht F- rtrei s. There izi, îîntlubtedly, soute ground
te force tiîo'îî jute the (reek (3huuch. île for this cuoplaint, tlxugli iL must be a know-
bias iiG*. tieîitatc<I to u.o hiarsh ineans to leulged tliat the public taste with regard to,
break uip their orgauîîzatiois and te render public 9peakiuîg 15s oftuui far astray. YeL iL
it îîîîoonfertabio for Lhiet te reunatin in the i desirable tlitit oui, future miiîisters shoutd
p)ro%,iîice unless tlîey reîîonce thoir faith b, botter 1rýinicd titan îhey arc at preselît in
anîl ndopt the Stato religion. Pcu-baps, un- tît -art of roading tue Scripturos, anîd * -v-
d1er ordinary conditions, lie wvnîild bav%-e be.en criig toeir sermonas effectively. TI'le Syuori
allowetl fuit sweep in cari-ying out bis policy, jlias rec-'nizecd thâtit i8 si), and lias iiîstriict-
but it seoin tlîat tbe Czar stands related by eid its Colleize ('uuniîitteî' te fitid funds for
niarriague te îuîtiueîtiailntir~s attd they j theborce offioient teaclîuîg of oloctitioit."
iave brougltt the stato of things Lu lus

kticîvluddgu. 13e-uldes, the Ozarjîta, tltoîti at
couvert te Lina Ortliodex Olttrcai, yot retains 'l'lie Thiitcoîith Anînial Report oif the W.
a syînpathutic feeling L,îwardls lier kiuînîiî F* IL. '*, 11-astera Sectiont, liais booaî reeuiv-
antd te the sulforings of at people Nvlto mnain- ed. It la a iteat pamphlet of 72 pages, cou-
taini tlîe faiLli in wvlich ste îvas rearod. Tlîe taiîîitg tut atcount of the antimal mneetinîg iii
royal fainily latoly mtade a visit te Copeat. Chîiit-ottotowi,-tlie addressos cf îvetcoîîe,
liagen and tere tlîe <natter is forinally 1response, anid opoaîiig, on titat occaîsion,-
lîrouglît te the Ci.ai's consideration. Dr. 1anid the reports cf the Foeigu Secretary and
Ilimanti Dalton liat prepared a pamphlet! tu luoard of ïMatîtgentt. Thout follow the
iîposi tue 4ab-ect, and tItis ivas plicoul in thte Reui ts (1) cf the Pictou Preshyterial,giin
lîaîîds of lus Imperiai 'Majesty. According a briof buit fuit stateiatent oif fact cf ecd of
tu report lie lias "6given the prnciirtu it,% 2J Auxi1iaiies, ant iiis Missitu Bands,
tht-c moîthls tte reply toii ts charges," snd teir etflcoî-s, thecir work, anid thoir x-ecoipts
îîîeauwlîile lias ortiored tîto discoitiaic for the yoai-, wliich aînunt to.$1330.57. (2)
cf further peusecutions," A siinilar report o>f Halifax Preshyterial,

The otîter cbeerisig report, wviiclî we four 'vitit its 23 Aîîxitiarios anid iLs 13 M\,issioni
i8 Loit good tii he truie, is th-it the Rtussiaiu B3ands, and ait ittoine cf $1391.78. (3) 0f
Government purpîse the discoutinuance of Triiro 1resbyterial ivitit 13 Auxitiarios anid
the exile 8ysteiîî wlî jo lias beezi for se lonîg 5 Mission Bantds witlî an income of 8909.62.
a disgrace te Ruxssis., tc civilizatimn, andîu te (4) 0f P. B. I. Presbyterial with eiglît
liunif.y. -Atîxiliaries, and $20S 37 receipts,-atnd, of

the Presbyteriats of Sydney, Victoria andi'
IL lias bobo claineul, aîtd jýerhaps %vitlt Richiond, anid the Auxiliariee, ini Nelw

justice, tîtat te Presbyterian Gliureci Rives B Irunswvick ani otiter places. The whioie in-
intre atLtentioun to te training of bier stuidentq couîto of the society for the year being $5462.
fer the ministry titan almostanyotlter. There 62. The Constitution and Bye-lawvs 0of the
is one foatuîie of thaL trainîing, however, W. F. M. S. ivit Conîstitutions fer Presby-
îvbicb bis nt recdived the attenîtion tbat it teniais andt Auxitiaries, anid directions for-
sheuld, viz., that of.reading aud speaking ir fernîing Mission Bands complote the volume.
public, iii order that te good training lu A lar-ge editioti of it lias been printed in or~-
otlier respects mîay lie used te the best ad- dotr thait e%,ery fattni1y boiongiug te the So-
vantage. More import.anît te a mninister ciety îiîay havo a cepy. Titis beitig the case,
tait alutost aîîy otiier eue cf the studios ait te rumîers of thte W. Fi. 1M. S. shoulti

that ge to make up a liberal e<lucatioîî, is get it andu read iL as Lit e fult informationt
that of being able te use well the \',àice thait about tite %% urkittg -atd extent cf tue Society,
God litas givaun, iii reaiigaidspeak-tiugGud's- aitdl s3hows the % igor anid et.ergy uith îîhich
uiessige te mon; and yet, whle years are tite wveien are iaboring in th-, werk cf
speuit iii prepîrato-y traininig, iu ciiltivatimg prechclîîg the gospel te evet-y creature. The
brain autut thiî.glit. the i cc is allowed for itàdtese, p)iiitud iii the report are exceltent.
the inust part Lu take care tif itaicif. The ru- W'e eaittot but tltik, hotuevi-r, timat it
suIt le, soînotimos iidistiîictness. souîetimes %vetîid be botter to have tlîem pt-inted as
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.Synod and Ausrrnbly sur-inons frequently
areits the periodicals of the day, %hN-01 they
tire freslî, anîd to inmko the Report as is
the case witli tlîa Asf3oinbly.iniiutes, strictly
a reprt cf the 1 N rk cf tlue Society. This
Woult'il secure & a ~rges, circulation fur' tic ad.-
dross, wvould, losseni tlîe cost cf p riîting
wvhicli will bu u sutuill itemu, ai wVoiil(
toakoe tlîe reports more strictly depositorios
cf facts and figures relative te thot workinig
of the Sucioty, anti withl the rapid extension
of the organization, this, of itself, w~ill seauI
inako mi Animal cf ne sinîlîl dimensions.

Uiioia, in4sociution.4, organiYîsýieis, are
thuorader cf tlîe day, hoth wvitbin the church-e
aned withont it. Soinetimies it Ï& jaid there
are tee many suclu, tliat Lucre martia'l l'e
maoreand better work (uotie if mocre of the
tuuergy wvere oxpended tipon woîk and ls
upeîî iîîacliuey. There wvas, lîowever, a
îunon foîund nt tue last Syid cf the Pros.
byterian Cl'bureh of Etiglanîd, unique ini Us
way, and which fleaiIy ail will agI-ec, is net
ane cf tue «'too inaniy," It is called the
«« Chiristian (Oiving Union." Ta'le only con-
alitionîs of mnierishil aie :(1.) To set apart
a definite proportion of incoine fors religions
ând charitable purpeos. (2 ) To tîry ta
indue otbers te tio the sanie. Na onii
asked ta pheilge limiself te auy particular
ainaunt ; it is left ta bis own conscience
befare God ta decicle wlîether he will give
ne-tenth, o1<e twventietli, aile fifth, os- any
ther portion of his incarne. Whuttev'er is*

decided upeui is pr.1 vofu1lly set apart jas
1The Lori's Portion." The abject of the

'union is ta, secure arder and method in the
inatter.

Each nimber receives a menibership card
ai' rather a pledge. Around the b. rder of
tue carci, une cii eacli iargin, are the fol-
1otving texts

'God loveth a ceerfnl give."-2 Cor.
xx ; 7.

"It is more blessed ti, give tlîau ta re.
ceive "Acts xx. ;:5

" Tae heed and lmware of cnvetonsness."
-Luke xii.; 15.*.

'Tley first gave tlîeir owui selves ta the
Lo(rd."-2 Cor. viii.; 5.

The bady of the pledge card is headed
with an anrnent.il motta, follawed by

r4 reshyterian Clitrch cf Eimgland " and
"Christiamn Giving Union."

Thens fall"w tbree texts
"aThou shaît remember ths Lard tlhy Gad,

for Hie i t is tlîat giveth t'use power ta get
wealth ."--Denît. viii.; 18.

"Brng ye, ail the tithes into the store
hause, tiîat tliere may be meuat iii mine bouse
and pr.uve ine now herewith, saith the Lard

of Hasts, if I ivili not open yau the windows
of Heaven, and pour yon ont a blessing,
that thiere shall not lie rooin enaugli ta re
cpive it," Mat.. iii. 10.

aU'pon the finit dav of the weok let evury
Oise of yoia 1fý hy Iîi iiii store, as Goâ hatli
prospered huai" Cor., xvi.,' 2.

After these toxts cause tho pludge, as ful
laws . -

'Bohioving that Systeiatic anîd Propor.
tic'.,ato Gi% itig is iî hianîiiuny witit the %vord
of Ged.

0 D Prouiffor.
]st -loset apart a luifloite proportian af

niy simone for Religions nuit Uuiil
puriposes

2'.. -To try ta inthîce othors to do theo
saine.

Signod ........ ............
Date ..........

Rev. .J. Sutherland lias recoivod a liearty
cail to cale(ooia, P. Ir. I.

Ilaîîiony in the rruro Preî<bytery, raîised
$180) Ias year thus meeting ail expenses.

A miat and haîîdsoic chutrch %vas oponeà
at Hamipton, N. B3., on the '25th Octoher.

Tie conigregatioîi of Stratlîibyn, P. E. I.,
lias called, Rev. R. McLod, of Stritlorîle,
C. B.

Tuie Cangî'egation af -Cardigan, P~. E. IL,
lias been set îLpart as ut soparato pastoral
charge.

Rev. A. M.Ncl)otugald lias rosigned the
charge af Cutivin cliiiicbi' St. Johîîi, and bis
gane West.'

Rov. David Suitlierland wvas inductud jntG>
tho pastarate charge af Zioii Church,Carlotte-
tawn, Dec. ISthi.

Truro Prosbytery lias agreed te eniplay
Mr. 1B. Fletelier ta labor for tlie wviiter ini
its missiaon stations.

The ]?irst Preshytorian chur-cli, iruro,
lias orgaixcd a Young Pcople's Society af
Christin Endeavaor.

A seconsd W. P. Mi. S., in connection with
the Uýper Stowiacke congregation ivas forai-
ed at South Brandli, Oct. l2th.

The people of the ?.l nase Brcok Section (of
Noel cengregatian. have lieen working vigar-
ausly at P.uving off their church.,ar.d are uow
clear of debt.
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A.qoecty of Cltaistiau Etîdeavotu' was;
forsit»' in the Pr-celyteriian Congrégation at
Nic-cton, N. B.. on the 2Sth Novotnbe,
witli a utetnhiershlip of forty.five.

A niew citnrcli lias becai opoud iu the cou-
gregation of Shubenacaa lie, at Admnirai

i ofHat Co., i)ee. I st. 'l'lie sacra-
muent ofthc Lord's Sîtp ci- was dispensed,
anid ine ncw tucaulbtirs lieyded to the churcit
on that occItijoti.

1%r. J. A. Suthecrland htheaed at Bicrue3's
Rivecr Pictaîn ast sctataîerl Hlia se~Vic s
proed v'ery acceptable. lié %was paid lu
full and over $70d wvas coiitributed te the
8chemes of the chut ch- Co.

'lihepeople of Trenton, l>iotou L'o., htave
(lcddt iîill et chuteit. Mr. 'lhotip9oli's

wvork: las becit most scccessful. l'ie p)eople
are ticaowiog tîtetuselves litartily int the
anovettîctt and are suire t<) succeeci.

'l'le Presbytery of TIruro, lteld a tuicetiugf
for visitation at (Jppec- Stewiacke, I)cc. 3d
ini the tnorn-1ing at soutl Branei, atnd lu the
evetiug at Uî>per 'ýteviz-tke Village. l'le
cottgregatibtt %vas found prospetiug.

The 1) %rchester church, New Brunaswvick,
is itowv f ce nf debt. It is a haatdsomae
édifice and.nids iuch te the beauty of the
place. Mr. .Johnu ?cGow wita labored titere
last tuantner is tq> contnuce Iis services this
wiatter.

Mr. JointMUahn ira addition to lais
rugitlar services at Caribou, Pictou Co., as
Catecikst during the stimuler, gave service
as lie wvas able at Scotch. ill.' On Itis dle.
parture for college a puisze of $30 was pie-

sne ohiut by titis section.
'The Presbytery-of Hfalifax tacet on. 'rites-

day, Nov l2thi, inClîaltniers' I-l. Eeports
were received frotin eleven catechists etu-
ployed duriug the stuler ini tue Ironie

Misoistations of tite l>resbytery, shiowing
etîcout-aging growthi in tite different fields

The contgrégation of Shuhieitacadie attd
Loive Stewviîcke is about to be divided, this
addiug at liew coilgregatioii to thie Prcsbytery
of Halif(kx. Mr. Hienry, wvlio lias labored se
diligently there for the past thirteen years,
la going to Bay of Islanîds, Nfld., for the
%vititer.

t!
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from tbe Home 'Mission fnud titan the pre.
viens year. Thoengl catechista îtow re-
oive larger remuneratin, yet n the whoie

moire lias been raised by the respective
fields titan at any oticer tiatie.

A Society of Chiristian. Etideavor lias re*
cently been formed in cetîneetion wvith tîte
congregation of Jatmes Chîtrch, Newv Glas-
gow. Titose societies are steadily inereas-
îng, anal are <loin g at goo work. If tiîey
tire ail tîcat titeir friends dlaien for thitet tlîcy
shoîtld hc iti crery congrégationi.

lRe'v. lEd'vscjrtl (Ïrant lias now iteen laboring
1-1 yeaits lu Upper St"wacke. I)teriatg that
tiane ovirtg te enaigration the congregation
lias dlecreased 125 fanilies and yet the con-
tributitians, to tite schitenes of tue chuirch Itave
increased not less tlîîît 50 per cent showing
that the str auni ofliberacity is gradually
a'îsing.

lu Richatîetd nutl Victoria Presbytery, a,
prosperous miissiont station ;s being cultivat.
cd at Mat-garee. List yeaa $55 %v'as drawn
fa-on tîte Home miissioni ftntd to nssist la
payutig expenses. This year expenses -,vere
met in full. An ord.îined naissionary is re-
quired anîd cre long a congrégation wvill be
formed.

Ma-s. Burnîs lias had a irée wvecks trip toý
the st. .Johîî Presbytery lu thle iliterests of
the ),. F. M. S., and as a resuit of lier
laboîs nie% auxiliaries hiave been fornied ini
the congrégations of Florenceville,«New Kiii-
cet-dine. St. Paul's Chiurch. Fredericton- St.
Aîîdrcev's Chiurcli, 8t. .Johtn; and St. David's
Chnt'ch, St. John.

In the far norti of the St. Johin Presbytery
is situated the mission station (if a hree
Brooks,. Tlhroughi a' widely scattered field
iwai well %w.roughit last summer and raised

Sl175 towvards the catechist's support. Aunother
important field la the saine Presbytery,
nearer the centre, in Salina, which this year
paid in full ail expenses. Large accessiotns
wvere also moade tei the communion roll and a
general revival of religion manifested. An
ordlained missionary is needed for this station.

Newv St. Andrewv's Churcli, Newv Glasgow,
%%a.s opened for publie -worshiip on Sabbathi,

At te tetaîetiag ao facv sle, eidat tcoa, tev. Ji. a. --ictîeîn, ox St. Jolin,stte tieetng n ac ae ed N. B , preaclied nîorning ani eveniing.IeKay sue ntNewport, Hants Cti., f )r Uitedl Chutrchi was closed inithienoruingand
lie bertefit of Mis3ions, thie people cleared James Cbiurch lin tie evening, thie conigre-
125.00. They gave $25.00 tib the Pointe- gation wvorsliipping: ini tle nemv church. New
ux Trembtles Sulio .1, ati 1 tl,-% remiainder St. Audrew's'is a chiaste and comtnodious
-as divideal ietveeta live suiiemes of the )uildinlg, thloroughily eqjuipped, and as it
'resbyteriati Chureh. sttands, cost net fatr fronti $12,OOf0. It re-
The St. Johni Pr-.3shyter-y eumployed 12 Ileets great crédit upeti the energy of tue
techists last sumnmer, aud dlrew $84 less new congrégation.
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BUILDING.

Be careftul how you builti. Let notlîing
go to fori your character that wvill not inake
it botter and stronger. Let each brick bie
an hicnest oxie, andi lot it 1 - lail carefully,
with an honest purpose to inake of yoursi If a
gooti, noble inan or women. If already poor
inateriai hin entered into your character,
seek divilne hielp to remoe'e it. Get out
,-very bnci tlioughit, every wvorthless habit.
Voit caninot afl'ord to have oaly an ordinary,
mucb less a wveak, character. WVhile build-
ing see that you huila of first-class maaterial.
You cati huilti but one character ii a life
time, anti it is to be yours for'eternit.y ;-sn
tnake it the very best possible. But no
character oaa be buiît of the best material
unless we Ro to the Bible for iL, nor bilit in
the best way unless under the direction C6f
Jesus the Master-builder. Gathering your
,aateri.1 from the Word of q0d, laying every
portion wvith the trowel of pra&yer anti untiex
the direction of Jesuis, the great Master,
your cliaracter will be oite that will stand ail
trials, pass ail tests, anti remain thronghl
eterniity well worth the lîfetimne it took to
builci iL.

ALLOCATLIOÎ.S FOR AUGMIeNT'ATIfONý.

IILaESBYTIERIY 0F II.U.TFAX.

'st Matthiew's, Haliifax.... ...... ... $2450
Fort Massey C&......250.
St. Antirewv's, "..... .... 120
Park Street,,... ........... ... 12-0
S;t. .John's, ........... 115
Maitianid......................... 11.7
Windsor ........... ........ ....... 100
Chalmers, Halifax ........ .. .... .... 95
IDartmnouth............ ..... ........ F
Shubenacaie andi Lower .Stew'iaike...7
MNilford andi Gay's River ......... .... 60
Yarmnouth .......... ........... '0
H~amilton, Bermiuda,..............25
Kentvilie..................... .. 2
Newport. ..................... 2
Canard ............. ... ........
Richmnond .............. ........ 2
Noel........ ..................... 25
Middtle Musquodoboit ...... ..... .... 25
Kennetcook anti Gore ........ ....... 20
Nine-xiiie River anti Elhnsclale ...... ... 20
Upper -NIusquodoboit ...... .... ...... 20
Lower Musquodoboit .... ........ .... 20
MNusquodoboit Havbor................2'-0
Shoot Harbor ... .... ..... .... .... .20
Lawetencetow'n.......... ............ 15
Kenipt anti Walton.... .............. 15

Wolf ville andl Horton ................ 15
Watex'ville andi Lakeville .... .... .... 15
Annapolis andi Bridgetown .. .... ...... 15
Carleton anti Chiebogno .... ...... .... 15
st. Croix andi E-,'lrshionse............ 10
Bedifordi anti Wavorly ............... 10

I'lcieUYTV.aY 0F TRURO.

Feirat Preshyterianl Chutrch ... ..... ... .$02
St. Antirew's ........... .... ....... 92
St. Paul'g ............. ............ 65
Stewiacke ................... ...... 50
Onslow ........................... 50

.UpFOr Londiondterry................. 50
.lfo l. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 50

Great Village ............ .......... 45
Riersidle.......... ...... ......... 45
Mitddle Stewiacke .... .. ... .......... 40
Econony & Five Islandis........ ...... 40
spningsitie.................... ..... 40
Acatiia.......... ........ .......... 35
Býrookfield ......................... '30
Parrsboro ......... ................ 20
Coltistreani..................... 15
River' Hebert ........ ..... ......... 10
}Ianony............. ............... 5

I'JUSBYTRRY 0F I(IOT.
Unitedi Clinrich, New Gllasgow ....... 185
Prince St. Pictou ................... 12,5
.James Churcli, Nev Glasgow ......... 100
st. James, Anitigonishi.......... ..... 85
Steilartonl......................... 70
West River anti G reen 1H11l........... 65
Knox Church, Pictoni. ... .. . ... ...... )
East River ........... ............. 60
MTcstville .......................... 5
Uniion Coutre andi Lochaber........... 48
'fhoi'bitri .. . . . 45
Scotsburn, Iiex'mon anti Saltsprings.. 45
Glcnel-, Caledonia, anti E. River, St.

Mary's ................. .... 45
Union Chutrelh, Hopewell...... ...... 45
Merigomlishi... ... ................. $30
8herbrooke ....................... .30
Bline Mt aiid (1rinof Ein........25
Bitriny's Piger............ .......... 15
Little Ramevur anti Fishcer's Grant..15

PRESIIYTERY OF P. F. ISLAND.

St. James (3hurch, Charlottetown...$68
Princetown.............63
Zion Church, Calteo'.....6
Suinunersiie ........................ 60
Aiberton .......................... 45
Betieque ....................... ... 45
'Valleyfield ........ ................. 45
Cavendiish andi New Glasgow .......... 40
Strathaibyn ........................ 40
B3elfast ....................... .... 40
Murray Harbor... -........ ......... 36
Long River anti Kensingtoni.......... 35
Cliiton anti Granville................. 35
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W~est andi clyde River................ 35
Montagne ..................... .... 30
Woodville ......................... 3
(3ove Hcad........................ 27
TryocI and Bonsehuw ................. 25
8ouiris ............. ............... 22
Tigii aiid iMontrou e..... .......... 20
'Riclaînonîl Bay, East ................. 20
'Richmnond Bay, m7est .... ........ ... 20
St. Peters and Brackiey Point Road 20
rieor etowil......................... 20

M.gtewart....................... 20
E. St. Peters....................... 20
Cardiglan..................... 20
orwelh .................. .......... 20
caledonia..............19
Dundee........................ ... 15
flrookfieid ....................... .. 15
Bloomfield.................. ...... 15

LE'I'TER FROM REV. DR. STEELE.
RevlDr. Steele, the agent of our chtirch iii

.Austraiia for the New Hebrides mission,
writes as foilows :

SYDNEY, AusrT.L].1A, Oct. 1, 1889.
'Miy1)uMrMoisn

Postages are more no%% and %vu ]lave to, pay
sixpence on euch letter and a penny ou cacha
paper, 1 alti trying te us4certuin wvhetlier it
inay not he dheaper anti botter for ail letters
-tiidpap6rs to, be posted directto cacha mnission-

aiiy wthot biugaillresedte xy ure Il
the latter case thiere is always nic.d of repost-
inig, and af course, repuying.

As there is now a nonthiy steamner, letters
Undi pupers go hy tIe Post Office. Tiiere is a
prospect for ne.\t yea* of asttbsidi7.ed steamner
te omuise mnaonthiy nong ail the isln.nds, and
te cau ut ail mission stations. '.lihe Doyspring
Board have. hecui ngotiuting witli Lie Steani-
-or Navigation Co. to geL uli the wvork for tIe
mission (lonie, and have ofered Iifteeu huit-
tlred poumads a year for- the service. 'l'lie
Conmpanmy %il] acccpt. inow that, the (ioverla.
ment hLas given toua or tweive hiiidred poutis
as5a subsidy. In that case tIe DaLyspriing
muly holaid ip or ïh;artereil lut tili we, sîe
hiow the newv arrangement works. I %viii let
yoni kmîow regurding titis and the postal ul.-
rangemients * * *

he steausu service alîidst the Isiauis is
likely to hegin iii Junuryý, se thiat there
N4l ho nieans of cotaîmimuicatiou nonthly
for t1l.

I alii sendixag a uscw littie b>ook for MmNI.
.Annanid bytlie Da1Y-sprinlg.

XVitli hkind regurds,
Yours siinoeriy,

Robert 8teele.

ANOTHE RLE TTER riROM DR. STEELE.

SYDNE~Y, AUSPUALIA.
21sf; October, 1889.

My DF.Art Mit. Moititxsos ,I hlave to inform you that the Dayepring
wt15 very late this Beason and did flot arrive
in Sydney tili the 4th October. She e-ailed
again on the l9th. Messrs. Watt and Paton
.vith their wives, and the Rev. Mr. Banner.
man and wife fiom Otago, who had visited
the isiands, were passenkers. Mr. and Mrs.
Watt have siace gone away to London. Mr.
Watt is to carry the New Trsttsment in
Tannese through the press.

I heard incidently of a case iv-ing in a
warehouse here nddressed te Mr. Anuand.
I had ne bill of iading. It had corne froni
Canada, via San Francisco ; I could tell
nothinjg of its contentp, it was, huwever,
placed on board the Dayspring.

Negotations are nowv neaèly complete for
employing the steain serx ice to be set up
iiu the Island next yeur to do ail mission
work. A steamer is to be kept in the g~1~
to comniunicate with -the .nonthly steamner
f rost Sydney, and to cal ut ail mission
etationM-, as weii as on settiers.

Thîe i)ayspring is to go direct froin the
Islands to Dunedin in De.-eniber.

Mr. Patwi brings good newvs of the state
amd prospects of the mission ail over the
group. With kitid regards,

I arn, y(iurs sincerely,
ROBERT STEELE.

A Mi\13SLONARY TOUR IN~ ERRO.
ÏMANGA. III.

BY ItEV. A. Il. MACDOCNALD.

M. th<e M1arit6nu,
I think thtit in iny iast paper we bail coine

to Ruimptaîîaiev.tt ach had thein turned back,
hoping te reiich this place a-gani roil tlie
other side. rFor ;otne timie, as voit may wvel1
suppose, the journey tqu the othler side tonoi<
tup miost of our thîoughts and wve liad to make
iiiany preparatiens for our stay. Tiiîe boac
h;td to ha tepaired and then painted and
pnlils liad te he puit on1, alitl theon after this

vaq (lotie the various gales lad to b l>iooketi
to, and imany injunctiens laid upon those
wvho %vouhld bc stî'pping belliîd, but at long
hast the day ea-ne wheui we stasmted off for
the other bide. Thc niglit before wve had ahi
our parcels mnaie iti, for %ve were going te
be a%%vay ti-ree weeks, and thusIi h was ne-
cessary that wve -shou1d take a great ttiany
things wvith us.

At twvo o'chock, a. m., -the natives wcrc
stirring abouit to get ready for the journey,
but we were neot ready for a start before six
o' lock, ou LIe 25,.h Sept.,. 1888. IL was a
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sight to sec vs ail as 'we stood round the
Tompi trec witli the buridlei4 piled rip. Mani
nfter maxi cameC rp and taking a bundie
started off, and w~hen the lafit buridie was
taken the'do"r of the parlor was shut and
we wetit outside of the mission premiges.
Hue we found the hormes and the people
who wore not coming wvitli us crowded to-
getlhtr, the natives xnaking, with their varie
gzated garments, a picturceque group. The
light Wnes just heginning to conute over the
hisl vheu we said our farewells. As we
paesed aln the rond ail the oran.ge trees
looked as if they had snov upon tim, 80
loaded were thoy with blossoîjîs, and whiat a
crouudiveivere as wve xnovcd tip the loid
stretching aZvay for a gî'eat distance. W~e
must have had flfty people; but they seoeid
much ote, foi'wb coutl only sce thoin at
poit; of the road. Erromanga, blond stain-
ed Erroanga j very heautilul, and as '«o
passed ao ng froni Dillon'8 .Bay to Port
Nat w n. i ^nw ae protty ecenery ao any one
could w ah to sec, but alas, where once peo-
ple fioutdab t now there is no village to be
seuil on the road until you are four mniles
from Port Narwvin. (I îuay 'acre sta.o that
the natives cail it Pot Narwin, but it bas
crept into charts at Port Narwin, s0 it is
now callecl this.)

The Rev. G. N. Gordon, in 1860, passed
on thie way, and ho writee theso worde about
it : "On the morning of the 29th, taking
with me two teachors and two native5,~ we
ascendod the mountains at Dillon'- Bay by
torchliglit This part of the island con-
tains chiefly fine pasture lands. About mid-
day we liai the ploasure of seeing from the
top. of a unountain the blue ýoceani to the East.

Wtt %e oiutinued te prosecuto our jour-
ney along native pathes wbich led through
eplendi-I forests ceoataining large trocs, and
ovtr )lvji(' tiLeanis whose inurmnuiring waters
with the suht xry laye of the feathered tribe
rem nIled us of lifo aeue in this land where
doatlh stili reigns.

lit ane places on the riarrow ridges of
mountains we walked beside natural galle-
rics,,w hence,lookcing dowvn we behiela ois euh-
er liand gorgecus valleys docoratuil inost
tastefully by rhe Creator'a band." MNucli of
tis is changed, yet one cari see howv beauti-
fui Erroitianga je. I must not trouble yaîu
wvith our jourtioy for every minute somte rie%%
heautiful seeno burst upon us and I wvas foir.
evor repoatixxg "Iliow ho;' utiful." Stroam
after stcain wea passed, hill after hull we
ascoided and descendeci tilt at-last we wcrc
at the mission preinisos at Port Narnviu with
good Yomot the eIder and his helpmate.

If alf w'ay in the deep ahadow o! the foreet
we rested and had eoinothing to eat, and
thouge we aili1ud but one idea and that :Ys-

to press on, yet we (ound it wvas very nice
to t'e.t. After our mnta ive prossed on and
got to Arawu, four miles front Port Narwin,
wvhere Mr. Robertson spoke words of an-
couragemnent to the teacher Seînpent and bis
people These people had oniy heard wue
were coining an hour obr two before uve came,
but they were roady for us.

When wo got to Por-t Ntrwin oui' party
ivero very tired, but ive fouifci everything
ready for us so that ail wu had to do was to
sit down to tea. M1rs. Robertson wvas very
tirod and so wvas Anuie and Ilahel, but ive
aIl managed. to keop uip titil after prayers
thon we '«ere sconu ini bed and asleep. The
promises round about the mission hiouse at
Port Narwin, have been weil eared for, and
Yonuot deserves great credit for the excellent
uvay ini uhioh he keepe this.aide in order.

The first day after we carnto to this side
uve held a pî'ayormeeting and the sehool
honse uvas filled. Us'uo took the prayermoot.
ing and addressed the people.

The people of Port Narwia are intelligent
!ooking) and are quite oas ean and as welI
drossed as the Diliou's Bay people. It was
quite interesting to sc themr corne out woll
tu the prayermerting. We did not go out
ta any village thia day, but rested.

Thursday we visîted Port Numa. Port
Numa is the glace 'where Mrt. J. D. Gordon
wvas mur dore ,and now all that is visible of
tbe bouse tliat ho occupied is a few atones.
while aIl that remains of his body rest8 in
the grave ut Port Numa. Thero are flot
many people living here nowv but they were
ail glad to sec us when wu came to the vit-
lige. After getting a photograph of the
grave and the house, ive gathered the people
tog'ethor in the achool bouse and spoko to
thein of the abounding loveoof God,

The village wvas dlean and ail the people
wero neatly dressed, but 1 was sorry to sec
that one mani wva sadly affiictedl with cie.
phantiasis anid somne other people 1usd catar-
act of the- oye.- I i'as very pleasant to
see that they wvero ivilling tu listen to their
teacher.

Wo -pent snme time here tiking to the
people and thon uve started brick to Port
.t\larvin and reDched the missio>n station
shortly hefore <iusk This journey was
ristlier toilsonie as uve had to go along the
sea eshore in a lîroiling suit.

Next day ive aIl sterted off for for Nxvi'a
village an 1 to got there wue had to skirt
aîouad the base of Traitors Hiead. Wc lîad
te ascend abruptiy a iighi bill and thon
after that ive were alwvays dun -cud iag unitil
we' reachod the sea shore. AIl t-he Nvay we
went along a native tracte kn-icî'dl in on liath
aides hy foreat so that w(' wVero g.lid to find

1t1' air fairuing Our clîceksa as Nve caine to the
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sea shore. W~e bad a gond piece to go be - On Sunclay, Mr. Robertson and Annie set
fore we got to Nxvi's villaige, but WC did, off to Arawa, wisere Mr. Robertson hyeld a
not feel it Bto snuch wit a breeze biowving service. Mrs. Robertson and 1 wvent to
upon us. Whien ve got to Nxvi's vilbasge w-e church biere, and Yornot took the service.
found a bouse fenced off, witis Band ail aronnnd Yoinot ie a fluent i-peaker ant i ïe ramatic in
it ready for us, inside thip we fourni thinigs bis style. I always enjoy looking at the
ready for us. faces of the people, and 1 noticed tb day snie

The lirst tissig noticeable here is the great wbn bnci not long corne out of beathenism,
nuniber of licalthy women and chilciren, andi and tlsey liad nott tbe bright, open, happy
the next thing you notice le bow brigbt they couattenances of those whvo have been almost
are. Nxvi evidentiy bias taken g- eat pains brought uir in Christianity.
witbi bis people andl the village ie qnite a On Mon;day wve set off for Cook'8 Bay, and
model settlirnent. for a long tiane wva went the saine roati that

Going into tbe sebhtlouse wa fonind it we wvent to Nigup's land. Af ber rne tiane
full of pegple. Aiter singing, ari re;iding, wve branched off on tbe road that takes us to
and praying, Mr. Robertson called ilspoîs me Cook*s Bay. The natives were very good at
to say a fcw words to tbe people and be a village tisat we passed on a rond, and we
wvould act ag interpreter. 1 giaiy took this got sugarcane andi drinking cc'coanuts. There
opporturity andi spoke to tîsein about tise is no more refreshing thing than sugart-ana
risea Saviour able to savo tbem. How very ) hven you are wvaiking aling ia a pathl wbere
pleasant it is to go to viiia>aes that bave the atinosphere reinitis you eoînewhat of an
teachers and bave people wbo bs,.e learned oven. After leaving the main rond we came
what a precicue biug lis ton have Jesus on to swampy landi, and close to the settie.
Cbrist as their Redeemerý. ment we caine on to tbe sea sbore. The day

.After we bad shaken hands ail round, MINr. was very hot, and WCe were very galad to get
Robertson, Anaie and Mabel, under esc-art, to the end of otsr inurney and -rest. The
went back te Port Narwvin, white MNr. Rob- people were ail at the bouse to welcome us
ertson, mnyself and Yornot passed on to and tbere was a great deal of shaking of
Nigup's village. 1-lere we found s0 far as 1 bauds. Mrs. Roberton, Annie andi Mabel
bave seen, tbe niceît village outaide of Dil- siept la tbe mispion bouse, wtsile Mr. Rob-
lona Bay. Nigtip bias an extremely Jeiib ertsnn andi mya.elf swang haînmock-s la the
countennuice, with brigbt, piercing eyes; andi school-bouse. 1 dio flot tbink I have feit

le i one of the best teachers on the island. sucb a col ni gbb aq tbat for yearst, ari dIo
Nigup and blis wife were ready te meet us. wvhat I could, I. coutl tict get to sleep at ail.
We couiri nul stay long as we wera to ha 1 forgot to state ttsat we bad a splendid
back ar, Port Naria that night. After ser- service bere, Nugup) takiiig it; altogether.
vice wvhere we had particularsy goori singing, Early next inorning I went to tise beach so
we came to Nigup's bouse and lsad soutse tisat I couiti bave a stretch and ivarm Mys'.f.
food. '.\r. Robertson di%~ ideri arnongst tbe The sun hari hardly got up wlien 1 went out,
people the reinainder of the feast, andi afrer in i1 Iatni anl opporttnnify o& looking at a
our pet,p'e bnd eaten and resteri a bit wve suns-ise ovar at titis sidei After bàeakfas.t
started back. Yoinot took tbe leari when it Mr. Robertson and n.-yst-lf cr,,sstd the river,
got dark and led us to where wva entered tbe andi wvet alourg the va, y wvoi st roail 1 bave
bushi anr tbien torches were madie. .After evar gone, for five mtiles, tilt w e came to a
getting torches ive w cnt on and on, bill aflar village wbere the people wera wanting a
hsili we cinîbctd nnd yet tbcre ailvays seemeri teacher. After tha people were Ltathered to-
to be naodser bill to clinb, but at last wva Luther Yoniot acidresseri thein, and after Mr.
got bu thea bighest point anc. ct,înmenced f0 R. herf toi) liait pokea tai them ive raturneri
tescendi. J,ttle tb raûia ofai uCo's Bay, leaving Yomot to maka ar-
antd by the tinie we got to tise m:ssioa preni. raingemients about a teachar.
ise' %ve tee itl wvet. Yomiot anc bis peo- After a lime wve got ail our thinurs ready
ple saLw tiC into tise bouse, andi then after ha- Ianti starteri off for Port Nar-win. Ve got a

iug11 tiaià,.-d tbey nént to their varinus Ipresant of piigs and yams, and the peopla
hom,,es, auid hy the tiane wve ls:ad cbang-ed our brougbt tisem witb tisein to Port Narwin,
clothes ai.d itac tua Nve "are inchlineti to for- m-lsere tme got snfely to about clark. \%Ve had
get ail tihe rougi bits %%e h-ad goase tbrough. arrangad for a long tour, bîst after hast nligit

Saturday ea%' us ail resting after our it bas beea four impossible, so we starberi
j.ourney. *Tisera la alwvays pie.,ty wvork to off this morning. Befora laaving, Mr. Rob-
take uip tise missiouary's birne arosînr the ertson got ail tba people round about u8, and
station, s0 that Mr. Rtobertsnn %vas giari of then lie took a photograpi of tht-m ail. Af-
this off day no that ha couiri attend the vani ter getting this satiisfactoriiy dtoile, all hande
ous thsinge that ueeded looking after at the %vere put on tb paint the bsouse andi conse-
place. queatiy ai day wa had the emeil of faiat; in

. î - . rf .
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eyery corner of the bouse. Varions small
things occupied our time until it becanie
darkz. Wh1011 the morzîing caine, %ve lîad out
Yoînot's boat, and Yomot with his boat's
crew took us on our journey. You ktnowv,
porhaps, that Yonot lmad grea: dafliculty
iuigetting the arrowvroot ail broughit iii t»
Port INarwiG, so ho got a boat costing £40,
and it wvas iu this boat of bis that %ve jour.
neyed to-day.

We visitedl three places this day, and wvere
gladly receivod. The last place %%, got to
,%as Port a Sit Siu. '*Ve got bere very late
at uight and it 'vas nineo'clock whon wve had
tea. Af ter toc w~e had prayers and thon wve
sluîig our baminocks. %Vhen we got ùp next
înorning it wvas just about dawvn. but Yomot
aud Nigup wvcre stirring. Aftcr serv'ice
Mr. R.obertson spent some timie taking the
cousus of the population botwoen tis spot
aud, Kumpunaievat. After this was over we
L'ot into Yoinat's boat, aud after a stiff pull
weo put in at a simali village to get some pres-
eut that the chief wanted to givo us, cI ter
this we %veut for Port N\arvin and got there
just about tea, tisue.

It is very pleasant travelling round this
island, for we have aeen very littie soîni
heathenisin as yet aud, withi a few exceptions
1jtt1 e absoluite heathenisni. God bas singu-
larly blessed tho vnrk of 21r. R~obertson and
I know MNr. Robert:;oni,has bis people alwvays
in his thougbts. XVo only visited one more
place and we found the people wishing a
teacher very rnuch. Mr. Robertson finds
it bard %vork to supply ail vacancies and
give teachets* where wvanted, espeeially as
niine out of lus tbirty teachers have died.
StilI, e'-ery nerve wili bo strained to give
the people proper supervision.

The teachers froua a littie past Cook's Bay
round, to Unepaug caime up this week and
li4di a confereuuce wvith Mr. ]iobertson about
the state of their district and wbat may uc
douc for the good of their districts. rwo of
tbe nighits were set apart for un oxhibitiun of
the nmagie lantora, one for the woinen and
one for the men, and thc people enjoyeci im-
inensely tbe various pictures shown tbem.

On tdie whole the time spent over on the
castorn side of Erromanga sbowved the great
advance these people bave made witbini the
last few-% years. I amn sure ail Christian
people will reinember Erromnanga in their
prayers and say that the glorious gospel bas
flot lost itspowor but is yet "the power of
Godl with salvation to every one that believ-
etb." Mucb blood bas fallen in Ercomanga,
and at one tiane Erromnanga -was looked. upon
as a place that would nover corne under the
influence of the g.uspel ; so we that are in
dark spots oaa takze courage and plod on and
let us hope thaï; God will speedily give tbe

increaso. .After going flirougb the major
portion of E rr3maugc I onu but agui praise
God, " for wvonders L~e bath doue." I have
spent inany happy neayr on this isadand I
hope that 1 have been able tn leave a pleas-
ant inemory behind me and that tho natives
%vill for some time rernember the Malekulau
Misi. That God inay bless Erromauga, the
lEri"maiuuatus, the mnissionary aud bis family
is the fervent %visli of the %vriter.

A RU, LIC.

'ruE FIRST M1IN7TE' 0F TISE CITUltCu SES-

SION OF~ DOUGLAS.

'fle foliowiug bias beeli forwarded to the
MARITENME ivith the roquest that it ho priîut-
cd, as an iuteresting relic of ye olden
tyilce.-ED.

" MINUTES 0F TE
CHUROEI SESSION

DOUGLAS.
iti.-v. .A.xRDic5S, aoES&O

iNr. James Johnson
- Donald MeKinsie
- James Moor Esqr.
- Win. Cook
- Johnv\MoGeor-ge
- MVm Dichey
- George Mainu
- Caleb Putnaru
- Francis i)ensnre
- Anid'w O'Brien

-lluIn" Eders.

Mr. Putnamn's June l4tb, 1804
Wbicbi Day and place the session m~et and

being Couistitutedl vith prayer by tbe Mod-
erator.

Ist. tbe proceeded to appoint J. Mýoori
Escjr. and And'iv O'Brien SesQsion Clerks

2iud. Wrn. Cook anud John McGeorge rul-
ing, Eiders to bave the Care of the upper
Di:strict on the Shubenacadie Rivcr-from
Daniel McHnElffy'sq, both sides of the River
upivard, and on Gay«s R. James Moor Esqr.
ruliug EI.ler, to the carû of the IMiddle
Quarter from 'Samuel Fraines both sides
River to Thos. EllisesWVi. Dickey
to the care of the Lover Quarter from Ste.
plien and paul Woodworths up the river
:Sueic Gecerge Main from John Coiter's,
botb sides of the river Sheb'y as lowve Down
as, And'w MIcDonald's-3rd. that all
parents of Chiidren Desiriug their admission
to the ordinance of Baptism, Shiaîl bring at-
testations of their walk and Conversation
from the Eider of their Quarter to the mninis-
ter, before tbey be admitted.--4tb. that
aIl Coraplaints te tuis Session slu be Ex- 'I

-i
t
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ilibited, iii %vriting, as verbal reports Cannot
ba atteflded ta."

Tha aboya is rerih 'in et /dteraiti a
copy of the titia page of ana of the original
Session books of the aid "Douglas Con,grega-
tio'n", that kept hy Mr. Andrew O'Brien of
Noal, one of the two Session Clr-,followed
by therecord of proceedings of the firat nicet-
of Session given iii it. Ltev. Alux. Dick ivas
ordained axîd inducted into tho pastoral
charge of the Douglas Cuanigregatinti, on the
2l)st of ,Jnne, 1803, but there wouid appear
tua have hacu no chur-cb session in existence
thonre at the beginniug of bis pýastorate.
The parish,under the supervision of this aid

sessic-n, inciuded a distict flair under the f
supervision vf at least saven sessions, viz.,
those of Ndaitiand, Shlubenlacadie aud L.
Steîviacke, Elmnsdale and Ninellile River,
Keunetcook and Gare, 'Noal, Milford au(I
tGay's River, and ÇlifLon. 'Presu mably thae
eiders, i'utmau, NlelKenzie, Johnson, Dans-
mare, aprd O'Blrien, wara the diocesans of the
distri,-ts in ivliich thay dIwelt.-Co.%l.

TRE LABRý-%DOR MISSION.

At tic ast r-eetiug of thellrme Miissitîn
Ibard, the gener nus offer of the Cong-,reaa
tionai bodiy ta tran-fei thuir buildings and
propprty to aur eîur-ch %vas colisidered. No
penniiary recortilense is ta bu mada in re-
turn, ail tlmat i& asked is that the missionI
nbandoned l'y tie Congragationalists simei
four nar li-e years agi>, be r-evit ed and (;at,-
tinue 1. The bitditigs ca, ta saniue.u'ýteit,
bu utili?.ed, and the wvork s0 atLispici tîsi', be-
guai last yu-ar eau bu stili carried oit. Inu ac-
ceptiug this nflur the Studenth Missiuînary
Assocîatîî'ul, Pine FE1U, will again oceetny 130
mniles nif the coast of Labrador, situatd inl)
the U')mninnol of Canada, %% it.b a iÎnî-sonary
mini a teacher ulidur- thec su'Pervisio of thej
Halifax Pircsbytcry. Sýonatliingt'vill ha con.
trihuted by the inliabitants an tha coast,
and tue students ivill mnaL-a up the dJeficicncy
requiretd ta ineet expenses axo thac natbing
ili le draivn froîn the Homte M'ission fund

ta carry ait the vPfork.
The rnoian Catholies and Episeopalians

cctipy ta saine extent the greater part of
this coaast. It may thun Lbe asked wvly
sbould ire send a inissionary thure. lst.
There is a great deal of spiritual. destitutian
exîsting, caling Iuttdly for cingelistie
work. 2sid. NKot a few of the Rlomau Catbo-
lies are thirstiug for kanowledge of Divine
Truth, snd 'viii not atLtund t-Leir own or the
Episcopal service. 3rd. Intermarriages are
tailzng place, and te contractiag parties ara
lost ta the cause of Chirist fur the want of
an avanigalical missionary ta lead them right,
and direct theni ta the Saviaur.

Not a feu,' striking instances are given n
Romnan Catholios, wvbo, iinatead of attending
mlass3, preseuted thamacilves ait the services
condueted last yenr by our inissioniary, Mr
MOu;eulzie.

Providence has now, tlaiowin tl, fid upo-a
our bands. Good work lias b)tý,n dune, aumi
as furtiier efrorts are ta hae put forth oit bu.
baif of this desolate people upon tlîis barreni
ceatt, ive should be mnucb interested iii open-

ing up this new mission station. 2iîe stnl-
dents have entered upon the work wjth ich
enthusiasmn, and ive should (Io what ive can
tu haek ni> their efforts.

co'î.

LETTER FROM 1\R. BOURGEOIN.

TO TII?. FitiEi)s Am) StypioRTEIL-, OF THE
POn2 TE Au-n~nusMISSION SCîlooLs:
The increasirig interest nianifestecd ia our

Sebools ail over the country fa certaiuly
inost encouraging te us, and iitîdicaten, that
the Christians of this ]and are nOow begin-
ning to realize that ive are engragad biere in
the %vork that; God spccially "places before
the people of Canada, the wvork wvhielb im-
poses itself inaturally upon usq, tha mission ta
which ive couid abut neither our eyes nor
aur hearts. WVith fuit confidence in your
bymipathy and in your liberality, wve have
the piensure af drawing yaur attention now
to the work of the present sai-,sion.

Never bafare have aur Schools presented
a botter and more lively appearance, witli'
tixair crowd of healthy and intelligent boys
and girls, ail widle.avake and ea êAr to le.ain
and ta mialte progres-s. Oue hundred and
tbirty.six have aiready gathered around us,
anti wv expect at least tan more in a e
day.q. About one-haif of tlueni belong ta
faitilies who stili adhere ta the Churcli of
Roeine. The othars are sant ta us by cou-
verte-1 parents wlho have rejected the errors
of Popery, and also by fainilies hAif Frenchi
and hialf Eaglii, ivho are se situatad that
their ciildreni wou!d gradually hecome
Romnan (:atIiolies if our scbools were nlot
open ta then.

The nunîber of those wvho w~erc unable to,
read ivlien they camie this fa!! is inuch samall-
or than usual. li the tirst ela,-s there aie
farty pupils; in the second ciass sixty ; iii
the third, thirty-tîva. anti ini the faurth four.

Hfad thae Girl*s School beau entlarged. dur
int, the past summer, as 'we expEcted, iva
wauld hlave bad 50 more papils, for very
mnany more tban this mumber have beau re-
fusad for lack of acec'nixodation ; but ive
aire confident that this is the last tinia tînt
we are obliged ta push back inte, the torrent
of error and ruisery those young sa>uls ivho
cry for light aria liberty
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During the past suntier four of aur young 'of ministorial duty justly entitie lier tct the
men htave been employed as colporteurs, and best futuro of which such are capable. WhT on
some of tbem have succeeded boyond ait ex. 1 I nas witbin fivo milles of my place of destin-
liectation. Two ctthers lave been ougttgued ation, pasqiing sonie mon engaged in repair-
in 'lie service of the Bible Society, ani éev- ing tho liighway, one of titcm s'opped mie to
or ai of our pupils have becu eniplo cd as say that titore -%vas a girl iii the bouise 1 had
teachers of Miqsion Schools in c.,unitry dis- just passed wh'o bad beets for somec tintie in
tricts. LNineteeln of our former scbolars are deep distress about bier spirituial cndfition,
non' pursuing thoir studios in the Theologi- aînd tho fuiily Nvouid be glad if I would go
cal Coilege iii Montreal wviith the tnttuistry tu in ami converse with lier. Every riglit.
view. Eleven otîters who, were with us ouiy ntinded ruinister wviil judge iton sucb an ap-
a few months zigo are non' studyitig mcedi. peal 'ouli bo reslpondeci to. 1 ituutcidtaitely
cine, and tttany othets do honor to our turnied back, and, ontering the house.wiasin-
-Sehonl by their suceess antd their good itt. troduced to a girl young --titan I liad ex-
fluience. t eted, being only titi teen tir fottrtoen yeurs

Nothing is more enconra-ingy thau» the in- of age. \Vithout delay we entered uipiin the
terest rnanifested by our pupils ini the pros. subjeot of bier religious interests. On ittquir-
pcrity of our Scltooi, and their great desiro ing I learned that sho haît for some wveeks
to 1ieîp us int spreadirtg the trtbt. During fbeen in a state of deep distreas on accouait of
iast snttner ûne of thin sentt $5.00, anothe- liter sitts, but 1 also fotind that site itad bogun
-$12.00, and inother $S22.OO, for our Mission tu "apprelieud tite anorcy of God it Clirist,"
work, and -%e bave recei% cd tnauy binaller attd wvns etnergittg into tîte peace of the Gos-
amouttts. pel. It hecamo my pleasant duty to en-

Thbe blossed resuits of our wvork, in the deavour, tbirough the aid of tîte Sirit, to,
epreaditg of a spirit of etatuiry and a deep clear away auy reniainiug obseurity in bier
deeire for a sound oducatioa, fli our hearts viows, to confirmn and strongthen faith that
%vith thaukfulttess to God, attd witb. con- 'vas yet %veak attd to encoutrage ber to go
fidence in tite triumph of the gospel iii tte iforward. Indeed, cither thon or ax another
Province of Quebec interview 1 feit it my duty to recotntreucl

We knon' that tîte enetttîes of trtt arc *ler tu take the decided stop of ntakiag, a
numerous and powerfutl, tîtat the difliculties pjublic profesbion of faith, whiclisbc did on
ot the %vurk are great, and that we arc w-ak, tce following Sabbatb by joinittg vitlt the
but we fuel titat n'e do ttut stand alotte-; that Lord's people in the cotant moration L( Ris
a ltost of friends at-e lifting Up thoir btauds Jdeatît.
towards litavon ~hie ne are equipptug ottt Anad here a tltujught occurs to mc, w'by is
young soldters fut the battle, and that tîte it tîtat Nvc atowadays s.a seidomn or ever bear
greaL Captain ib flittiscif figý&ting on oui: Le- uf pers.-ns beitgi for any tinte under sncb dis-
half. tress and anxiety rcgat-ding thieir salvation?

May Goâ bicss thu preseut!-essioni fir I-is W e biear of persoats beittg converted. in large
glox-y atd for the ensntut agttttcnt of ail titose: nunibet-s, tniany of tltem -eeinizy witbont
w-ho desire to sec Ris kiîigdomn conte. any pctiud of conviction of sin, aÎt ail f-vents

J. BuoxPrinripai. j witliott any depth of distress attd aiartn.
Pointc-aux-Tremliles, Que., Nuv., 1889. Petsotts ivili go to the revival mneetintg 'ith,
P. S. - Contributionts and schoiarsitips mincis at ease, at thie utrgentt solicitation, ui

siaould Ite forivardcd to Rev. Dr. R. Il. War- tîte leaders they wvill statnd up tc, declare
don, 198 St. Jatmes Street, 'Montrual. themscîves-on the sido of Christ, and then

_______they wvilI bic imtneiliately, nutnbered among
the cou verts of sitch a meeting or sucla an

INCIDENTS 0F EXTRA-PASTORAL ev-angclist, aill titis seemingly without axty
-'VOR1C. IL anxions feelings ott account of pet-zonai gtiift.

J'Y N OD NOA sOTIA1>,-,,TlR. It n'as cert-iinly very différent in forntéir
A~ OI) OVA COTA ?ATOR Urnes. Our fatiters -%ouli sometimes almost

Soite years after my ordination I %vas ap- distrust thte cotnversion of a man, it 'vbose
pointed by the Pre-sbytery to dlispense tbe exporience it ltad not been preceded by a
Lord's pnpper in a vacant cortgregatioa aboutt period of distress under conviction of sin.
forty miles distant fromn My hotue. There Thon bonks iutend ed to clear the d ifficuities
-% ere thon norailroads in that part of tite in the n'ay of seekers aftor Qalvation were
cuuutry, but the weather n'as fine and the among tîto tost valicd of religious litera-
roads gooti, and about thc trtiddie of tite ture. For example in my yaung <laye, ..
'veek preceding the Sahbath appointed, 1 Angeil Jantes' <'Anxious Inquirer Directod*"
proceeded tiaither drawn by my own good was sold hy the thousand and %vas eageriy
mare Jess, whoso long anxd faithful services perused. We* venture to say that sncb books
in carrying ier ow,ýncr througi ail the rounds 1are uow scarcely caiied for at ail].
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'rîatthere is suu]idiffercîwo1 think wvill bc one nid fathor Raid jokciniy to rhem, ''whly
mnifest to ail who clin look back to a 1)eriod yoi, thrive best wnen 'yn are 'vithout a
forty years past, or ivlîo portîse the Caîristian iniiter. " (But after ail whiat of fruit %vas
biography,wve uîiglît say,frorn tliePuiîitauidays nowv gatherod Sprang frrn tlîiq scedj that lîad
The reason,I1 think, is that there %vas more iu been proviotusly sowit, and 1mw nachi oy the
in the teachings, even of ovangelical mninis- pastor w'loqe labour seenied fruitteesB is onlly
tors, of n-bat ivas called preaching the lav. knowîmi to 1-lmi who said that 1one 8oweth
'flore ivais more setting fort]) the Ptcrlier and atiother recapethi.")
attribîîtea of God's charucter, as his righit- It W~as several years before 1 again heard
eousncss anmd sovercignty, une, there wvas not of this yoning conv'crt. The congregation
the proportionate exhibitionî of Ris grace and had ini the ieamîtime lieou connected wjthl
xnercy. - - atiother presbvt'cry and 1 liad not the samne

lIn this w hn we orred on the oime haud, opportunitieq of hearing of lier. But I have
but yet we are oftei, afraid that in a great otten simice fei1t ashaineà of imyseif that 1 was
deal of modern revivalism-, or evangelisn) as s0 long ia enquf ring about lier. Bat when I
it is often called, timere is a scrious cm-ram ou did bear of hier it wvas to receive a uîlost
the other, in the too exclusive exhibition of ýratif3 ing account of lier subsequent life.
the love and grace of Chrirt. Whien ive cou- ýS!e wvas the oldest of the lainily and fromn
sider bow inuch of the Bible is oecupied %vith tiiat timne she took a sort of nmotherly lead of
the exhibition of (LA as the righteous lawv the yonnger eidren, aiid I arn led to be-
giver, when 've remeraher tlîat the gracions lieve tlîat largely througli bier influence, one
Snviouir cornniencedl his ministry by setting after another becaine a follower of the Savi-
forth the lawv of GOd iu its purity anud our. Farther, there was in lier immediate
hreadth-iîî a mannier nover before kznown, neighburhiood a xiUmber of famnilies ini a
wh en wve reineniler the apostie represents the state of titrer religions indifférence, I inight
purposýe of the law, as producing the kîîow- alniost say practical beathevisir- She com-
ledgo o!, simn (Ronm. iii. 20), as shutting ilon menced inissionary work axnong thoem, os-
np to t le faitli of Christ (Gai. iii. 23j, aîîd pecialiy hy -atliering the chijidren, who were
as our gidfe (N. V.) to brinîg us to Christ .growing np ia the deepest ignioranice, to in-
<v. 124) wce may %vell comsider whcthor mnach struct tbem iii the ordinary branches of
of our modem-n Christian effort ia not lacking learning, but esîîecially to train tlîern for tbe
in the distinctive holding tip of the riglîteous- Savionr. The mnissionary spirit continued to
ness o! Gon and tbc pîîrity anîd infl(-xibility possess ber. Wl'»ieii 1 Iast beardl Of lier she
of Nis liti. ÏM r. 'Spimrgcon compares this to ivas eiigagred in teaching a mîission class
sittemiitig to riii up a building before the atîong the Chinese, in San Francisco. 1 may
fouindation is laid anîd goes the leîigth of say- adi that a yoiuger sister liad been for sev-
ing that hoe helieres tlîat iii tlîis way mmich oral years an eai-est and sitccessful teacher
of mîodernm. ovaîîgehmstil does iîore liarin than ini one of the Fo)reimi MVissionî fields of our
good. chutrcli.

Bat tliis is aqiulc from iîiy narrative. Be- Two thouglits- are suggested by theso facts.
fore I loft aîîd aftemwai-d, 1 bail rcasoiî to be. Firest the influeuca of ant olkier sister upon
Hoe thnt the case of tliis girl was omîly one Viîe yoiinger meinbers of the fantily. By lier
inidication of -.- speciai wvork of the Spirit ci constant conipanionsbip mvith themn, and the
Cod going on at tlîat tinie ini that conmmun- mnner ia 'vhiclî tliey ai-e disposed to followv
ity. A deep seriousîe:s~ seemiied to mest on lier leadersbip, I arn iiîclined.to believe that
the îninds of the people, and cither thon or la înany cases lier influence is nUot ev'en
aftcm-ward a larger nnibor of persoiis titan 'econd tO tlîat o! a mother. At ail events it
wvas usual wlicî cyngregrtions are vacant, is powverfti1 enlotgli largely cithier to inake or
inade a profebsiomi oT religion. The circuni- mnar ail the instructions of a parent, and
satinces rendercd this more remarkzable. priportionate intist ho the rcsponsihility of
There iîad bten no special meetings to awvak- such a position. Themi secoodhy, Ive Ilave
en interest, fi-oni the scareity o! preacliers bore a beautiftu' exaMple o! the order in
the congreation hîad not hiad regular supplv, wliich religionî in one lieart diffuses itself
ani the former pastor after lmmouring aînid aronind. As Andm-ew first flidetb bis owa
coldness and inidifféenice, hîad loft discourag- brother Peter and brought hii to Jesus so
ed, if not disposed to shake off the dust 'of she flrst sought the salvation o! lier fani-
lus foot against theni. Theso circunstances ily. Thon as the woniau of Samnaria toldf ta
seeincd strikimîgiy to niark the whole as thie the men:of bier own City of the wonderfut
d%îdng o! the Lord, and specialiy illusta-ates mua who had told lier ail her liec, so sue next
the sovereignity of the Spiu-it's operations. labours for the %velfare of tbe cormnunity
Slîomtly after, cominiiesioners from the con- arouud hem-. Thenans these disciples went
gregation heimig present at a meeting of Pres- forth under the commraud to preach the Gos-
hytery with a View to ohtaining a mxinister, pel to every creature, sa ber sympathies
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finally wveuS forth ta a world lying in the
wicked aoie. May such a épirit more and
more be bound in ail who nanie the name of
Christ 1

CHRISTIAN G1VING UNION.

The following is a leaflet issued by the
Preabyterian Church ai Eugland, dated, July,
18817 1>iease read it carefully.-jýî.j

'The subject. ai Systiernaticeelicence is re-
ceivinig inicreasing attention overy yenr. Ali
Sections af the Christian Church feol thiat
something ougbit ta ho doue ta lift Giviug
out ai the rut into wvhich: it bias sunk, that it
inay becomne a mens ai grace ta the giver,
and ait act of ivarship worthy afi Hum Nçlio
giveth ail. A gi-oats tep in advance iras
made at the recent meeting ai Synod, whien
it was unanitnougly agreed ta iorm a "Chris-
tian dxiving Union." The ouly couditions JI
memhership aie these :

I -To set spart a dq/lnite proportian of.
Income for Religiaus and Charitable pur-
poses.

II.-Ta try ta induce others ta do the
sùme.

Na ane is asked ta piedge himsolf ta ny
,partictdlar szmaunt, it beiug lefS ta his awn
conscience, ta determiue, as in the preseuce
ai God alone, whether ho ivili give aue-tenth,
oue-tweutieth, or auý other proportion,
greater or less, ai bis income. The ami utt
onght ta be pDrayerfully set apars as T~he
Lord's Portion, for Religions and Charitable
objectn. WVe plead for oî-deî- and rnethod in
this matter. No large business couceru
could ho conducted es.iccessfully for any
length ai time, ivithout order and method iu
every departmnent; hoîr mucli mare -'uglit
the Lord's money ta lie giveu in a worthy
mauner, that the Lord's -%v.srk may be effici.
eutly doue.

Iu the majority ai casesq, giving ta Christ's
cause is loiS ta chance, impulse, or pressuire.
Not baving realized thçLt they are stewards,
Christians ofteu give grudgingly, as if they
wcre parting with their own n-ouey. G-,iving.
iu sncb a spirit, shey couclude that tbey are
s0 mach the poorer, forgetting that God re-
quiros a fair proportion ai ail 1-le gives -ta us.
'l'he most generans givers musS say ivith the
Psalmist, "0f Thiie oton iLavo ewetiven .T/ee."
(l Chr. xxix, 14.)

The iollowiug may be mentioned as saine
ai the henefits whicit would flow fromn Syste-
matie and Proportionate Giviug :

lst.-The Finances of the Church would
bo placed on a snd, scriptural basis.
Sehemes languishiug for lack of fnnds, -%ould
ho amply supparted. Ail the departinents
ai home and foreign %work would>be aided as

they have nover been in the history of our
Church.

2nd.-Ministers and Ollice- Bearer s wauld.
lie saved înuch anxiety. Conigregations-
wanld niot have ta "6go dowu ta Egypt for-
hielp"; adapting mneans ai raising rnoney
whicb, beiag questionable and unscriptural,.
must ho distionoring ta the greait Rlead ai
the Churcli. "1Frcdy ye have receùvedl, freety

3rd.-The few generaus fionds wha are
a-,keçI ta give to every tipecial abject would
he saved many urgent appoals. What is
thought ta ha tht' duty af the faov, wouid ho
the privilege af the nîany. «;L'et ever y oiieof yoit lay by hirn iis .qore, a,, the Lard hatis
pros'pered hiim." (I Cor. xvi. 2.)

4tih.-Temiporal prasperity 'vould aiten at-
tend the efforts af the Faithful Steward.
Multitudes have already experienced the
truth oi the proiie, "Give, and it YliaUl ie
giron unto yoiz." (Luke vi. 38.)

5th.-T'he practice would also ho the-
means ai înuch spiritual blessing." « "The lib-
erai .saul8/salibemadefat." <Prov. xi. 25.)

l'Re thaï, hatit a lountifid eye 8/Lall ie blessed.
Prov. xxii :9. "Hie iohicie soveth sparinflly
,qhail reap alea sparinjjly ; and ho whkich 80w-
et/s boititifily s/tall reap <tiso loitietifuily.
Every man accordinçj as hie Purposyets in hié;
heart, so let hlm givo ; nlot grudgiiujiy, or of

ncsiyfrGod loveth a cheefitd giver. Ansd
Goci îé able ta mase ail grace abound toward
you ; that ye, always hiaviiig ai szsfflcioisy in
all t/sings. mcsy abannd Io ovory gaoci wcork."
2 Chr., ix. 6-8.

In the faith af sob promises, Nvill Minis-
tors, Office-Bearers, and others, give this.
subject their prayerful considerai ion ? [t lies.
near the beart ai Christ, being clasely con-
nected with the prosqerity of His Xingdaom.
It is nat a popular subjeet. It is apposcd tco.
mauch that ie selfish and base in humnan
nature. It sttîkes aS the root ai that feeling
sa conmoun aniong Chrisuino peuple, that
their monoy is their awn, ta make use ai it
as they pleaso; giving much, or littIe, or
nothing, according ta. their inclination. This
is in direct contradiction of aur Lord's teach-
ing on 'Chiistian Stewardship, and is a
heresy whicli ought tu be stamnped out. The
Churchi needs ta ho awakened ta a sense ai
its duty and privilege ini this matter. It is
noS enough that Cougregations pay their
wvay. What of the heatlenismi at home snd
abrond ? Our orders are, C"Go ye itt ail tlFe
world, and preach thýe Gospel ta every
creature." The warld is open ta receive the
G3spel; men are affering ta carry the good
Newvs ta ',the 'uttermost part ai the earth ;"
the thing n-eed is that thé' Lord's money
bo sconsecrated, and set froe ta, nid in thifs
.'uast sacred outerprise, th* prej-chiug of the-

-I
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Gspiel i among ail nations."
It il very desirabie that each Preebytery

appîtirit a spÇciel Cornmittee on1 Chistjuian
Giviug, foi; the pnirpose of briîtging tAie sub.
ject befote the people in thoir resp ctive dlis-
tricts. It would be still better itl helpers3
coulti bu foniid in eaîch (3ongregatiou. From
,wh -t bias lîeem satid it wvill bea seen, that giv-

iuga iifite proportion of incuntie ( veckly
fJsble) is inifiniitely bat er tha. n tho hap.
baadepasrnodie mode, su commiu every-

where. It is more Spiritual, more i keep.
in1g Withl the great MvOrk given oU3 to (1o ; Und,
thus, more hiouring to Hilm, Whose %u
are. andi Whin wve serv'e. Let everv one
adopt the plan of liaî'iîg a Box, or. Purse, or-
qpt.c ' .al TSaî'k Accotînt. in Wilielh the Lrl.gl'u
Port o. is put fromi time, "ats God bath
pruâpureti i."We lia%'e ail the iiielciui~y
needeti for c r-rying on EFis work - let us
have the spirii t hlberality raiseti to its
proper leî'el ; thon shaih we witues5 resuits
such as we bave not yeb Seen.L"

THE BEST CURE FOR DOUBT.

Onte of the best preservatives against ru-

ragittus dtubts and misgivinga is tu bu con-
stantly engaged iii Christ'a work. Wbien
the mind is full of Hlmn and of boiy minis
tries, there la neither, tinte nor opi ortunity
for thinking about troub'es'me tezrs antd
d-fficulties. Tbe late Mr. William Musnsie,
of Glasgow, Scotiand, acted ulcn this prin-
ciple, and posse-zsed great peace of mind and
comfort in religion. Fi a eyzealous
worker in bis3 Master's viiieya-d. 8ome one
put to bita the inquiry if lie liad aiiy doubtr.
or f earé, wlîeu lie answered "I have fo
muchi in Çîtrist to thiînk of, aîtd se muchl t,&
do for 1-îrn, that~ 1 flîîd little ieizïure fotr en-
tertaining that questiont." Shouil Idoobt
arise about your salvatiOn, dtînot sit clownl

in a ilne.iechQly mood and take a pe8sitaistic
view of your state, but commit your moul
anew to Christ. aîîd thon bveonie absorh-d
ia Hiiîx anti his kin gdcîîi. Pr.actical Crs
tian service clrfesil vision andi reumovtS
spiritual depressioC.

If yon would ruin the child, dlance tu lus
every c-iprice autt stuItf hua1 %Iiti) contfection.
ery. Befttre y.tu are aware of it tat boy a.
six years ývil1 go dowva the Street, a cigar lu
bis Iînouth, antd ready on every ou' nei wit h
bis comrades ta compare puîgiiistie atrain'
moents. The. parent wlio allows a obiti ttu

grow up Nwitbeut ev'er having learîtiet the
great duty of obedietîce andi subbmissi"un, hîtR
prepaî'ed a cap of burning gall for ii awn
lips nti uppalling destruction for bis des-
cendant.-Taluqie.

I COMPANYý MANERS.

"I wicli thaI we alîvays hati eompany a
Our biotse," aalti littie Jenny Browvn to me
tbe other daQy.

:ý'hy V" I neketi.
'Beoîziise manua is 80 pleasant and smil-

ing tho* If I go iiîto the Narlor, site ays,,
'Junny, îny dear, coulue au ,. speak tu IMrs.
srlt ' butas sotin as tlîo vbnt ors are gone,
elle say4, 'Jon1ny, you iazy girýl,whiat business
biad you. to conte lu whtlu %%ais talking tu
Mts. Smnith ? Yoti knowv that yen ought to
litve beon slîolling tho Ionas.' Axîd thon ble
shîakes me, andt keps aseoldliti at me, andi
tuilla father, 'vhun hoe uouiea bome, wbat a
gooti-for Ilothing gil ttîm."

I %s its sorry ftor Jenny. Anti I fear that
eho it9 not the only littie girl that ivoulti like
tu bave Company" becaus: matrmu1 is au meb
kidter te heu' befoî'o folhs than wvbeu tbey
are aiono. How ciuel it is to lavish our

amils ad kntiords on mere acquaintances
andi treat ooidiy or unkindiy thozie whomn we
ought te love, anti wvbozi happiness depentis
sio largely upou our treâtmneut of theun. An
aipttstle oxhortst bis readers to "showv piety
at 11o11o, andi lie iit have ttdded "polite-
ttess."' Indeeti, treîy pions men or ivomea
iih not hatve two kindts of mnners, but al-

ways be patient t'ni gentle, whetber at botte
or abi-o.tti.- Sel.

PRESCRIPTION FOR FITS.

F or al fit of passion, walk Ont in the opetn
air. Yeti may sjo.%1k your tutînti to the air
wvîthout hurtilog Iîuîy o te, or p)rttloaiiliug
yourgelf to h0 aL sitîtplec. Il'

For' ILa fittf coloto. , tit the tickings ftl
a cloczk. Dû t i fi Ol.ît', lu01ut aniti y..u will
be glati te pull util'> oitr cuat te tuext and
work like IL negro.

Fur a fit of 0' t îtvagaotce mir. folly, go t<>
the f'it-îtîs, tc se.k with the ragged
tutti îvroehed itiiiatos of a jeul, and yen wil

WVho nutdceth bis bed of brir and thorti
Must ho cotuut tu lie iorlorn.

For a fit of ambition, go into the cburch-
yatl anti rend the grtuve-stones. TIhey wil
tell ýou the end of amubition.

Ftor a fit of u'epiniuq. look tbuet for the
lîtit ntibiltiani sit tho bed-ricddenanti

ntfllomtet, andi they milI inake yen ashaniet of
oompliiig of your liuihiter afflictions.

For a fit of dlespobtden)oy, look on the goed
cinig.s wvio hiavelieoti givenl yen in the
wor'Jt. Ho who goos hîtu luis gai tien to look
for cobwebs îauît spiders. wvil I finti tbemn,
îvhile lie whiî lookti for a 'er ntay retura
into luis hti8e with tnle bboumuling ie bis but-
ton hole.-Ex.
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iHANS3 EGEDEi, THE APOSTLiE 0P
GItEÉ~NLAND.

ln the tenth century a colony or coloniei
of Nerwegians settled ini Greenland and
carried with. thein such knowledge of the
gospel au they poi3sessed, and the ruine ol
their homes buit aroiind th~e church and its
God'a acre, show that religion had a proinn
eut place ainong thei.

Ht)%' long they flourishied, and in what
way they perishied, we Icnow net; for the
ice bardier round their northern homne -was
etreng, and the pulse of commerce wue slow
and weak, se that agea olapeed between
their extinction anti the knowledgo of 4it ini
their fatherland. Whiether they ivere elvept
away by pestilence, or (lied a lingering
deith hy famine, or gradually diminislied
in numbers titi they ail peî islhed, we may
not know. It is suggestive in this connec*
tion that more thani three centuries ago a
boat fastened together with sinews drifted
ashore in Iceland, contaiuing an oar on
which ivas traceil in Runic letters the words,
«'I grew tired wvhite 1 drew thee." -No
doubt they prayed much and fervently in
their diejtreqse, andl the dold -icebergs seemed
to fting hnck a stern refusai to, their cries,
but victisry over the Inst enerny may have
been vouchýafed at the -tine, and centuries
after. itother answer wau given by Him
wlio iloe not forget the pr;îiyers of hie
children, even long after they have entéred
into rèst.

January 31, 1686, a bahe wa,4 -ent fo a
humble Norwegia % home. The parents
welc.mnedl the nuew coiner with true affection
and soughit te, train himi up for God, for
though they knew isot inany things familial-
to us bu.-day, ti eir faibli maiy have been more
Q'imple and their lives less ambitions and
wvoridly th;în ours. Like other ebliiidren in
that rugiged regien, little Hans (h)scion
ieuurned te sha1re in the tou1s and 2oîusements
of hie eliers, and the long 'vinter eveninge
of that uorthern climie gave hiim ample op-
pnrtuuîity to' gratify hie -taste for rcading.
He 'vas a io)ving and geotie spirit, ever
ready te, respon i te the sorrnwev of others.
aud lie mnade such good use et hie education-
ai privileges in Copenhagen that hie was
ord.îiiedl pa9tor of the remote parish of
Vaagenl, or Vogty, as soon as hie becamne of
agu. S 'on after this lie as united in mar-
niage to Miss Gertrude Rusk who aras
destineil to be a true helpmeet and source
of 8trcn-_thi te in amid privations and
trials of which their life iii that humble
manse gave thetu n iocception.

In the course oîf hi., readinz hie became
intensely intereste<l in the fate of those
colonies that hiad gune eut te Greeuland se

Joug ago and beetn lost siglit of for so nîiatiy
years. He not enly longed to, lsnw their
fate, but feared lest any who stilt survived

t nght fait awvay from the truth .and he dle-
s ired, bopide8 strengthiening that îvhicb

tmight stili remaiti, to itupart the gospel tt
f theheathen arotind thomn. For a long time

tlie kept hie feelings te himef, net everi
telling theri te hie cotupanion, but they
wvere ae fire ebitit up in hie boues, andi he
cotid not rest,
tFrederie IV. avas then KCing of Norway

tans Detimark and had sent out Ziegi-iîlîaig
and others as iesionaries to Tranquelir in
India. This encouraged hini te, apply in
behaif of Grewiland, and in 1710, jus thrver
years after his settliment at Vi-ageti, lie
sent a meineriai te the Ritg aîîd ivrote to

*hie own Bishop of Drontheiim and te R oid unIf
Rislhop of Bergen, to supptort hie petii.
It shows hie ardor that in an -fige -%vhesi mi-.
sionat'y isotieties were unkuown he pugiaed
forward- alone, and ir shows his practidînl

* pirit that ho obtained oucli influential mien
te second his appeal.
* This application te the King, howvvr,
gave publicity te, hie desirce, and hi8 -peo-
ple at once aet theinselve againet the untier-
taking. They. even stirred up hie ewîî

*family te oppose him. Haut§ Egede tried nt
firet te cempiy with their wvislues, but the
more lie triedl te, give uap the avrthe
gr6ater ae his dietress. Hie companlioa
snw this, and ivas induc 'ed te lîsten t> hiin.
and pray over the inatter, and the. recuit m-as
a sympathy avith his plans that never w -ver-
ed, but ever heiped him over hard pîau s,
where otherwise hie hinieîf iad- gene iînack-
wi4ard. Rer sytipathy se encotîrag. ci htin
now that hie addreeei a. memoî'ial t-, 1 b
College of MNisRions, anti again intreated the
bliis te steond hie petition. They, b. w-
evet' receitecdhim coldly and the avhole rub.
ject was.defe,-red frein ycar te year tinitier
vaLrionls lretexts. Mâeantunie he met n iti

*notbing but rnisunderstanding and ridieti,.
Things were laid te his chîarge that bu kîîew
net. Jge wua accused by some cf iusnniity.
atid by ethers of ambition te hecome the
Bisbiop cf Greenland.

Se fat' frorn yieltling Io eppesitioii, lie-
made a jeurney te the Capital and pr.ýs!# (l
bis suit in person before the Kinz h gr lit.
eti hinu. an interview. The recuit Na,- a
royal orcler thar, thise wbn hîid kuiowitu-
of tbc Artie régions should %end in thi it'
opinions te the Court, and thiey were se.
decidled in their opinions that hie beca," e
the olijeet cf even greater dlerision. As
lengt- he prevaila>d on a few mec te subsvt il e
£40 apiece, wiclh £60 frotu hituseif, andtile.
by dilnt cf patient labour lue get togi ther-
£2,000-in aIl, and With this a vessel aei

_________________________________ - ~ --
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bouglit snd the good man returaed happy to
hie home tu inake preparation for the voyage
after eleven yeai à of patient toil and trials.
Yet wlien ho came te beave the people whomn
lie loved it needed ail the courage of bis
wife te carry himi tlirough the ordeal. At
Bergen where tho vesàielaiy the people

pitied his young an.d devoted wife, but look-
ed on liias as a fauatici. It neled stronig
faitl inf Gud te tako net only hie wvife, but
the four littie oee whoia God lad given
them, on sudh a voyage, with aot oven thc
prospect of a shieiter whien they Iiinded un
that dreary shore, but God hoînored that
truat repospd iii himi hy not only preserviag
every ene of them. thru>ugli many years in
that cifiate, but ia making tiemn vessols of
mercy and ohanncle of grac'e te others.

Ferty souls lu ail wero on board the slip
whicli sailcd frein Bergen in May, 1721, and
after a pst:ilotie voyage, the latter part o! it
amnoug vast masses of ice in a etormy sea,
and often in dense fog, thoy ianded on the
isiand of Kauigek, on July 3rd.

They found there the suminer tente of a
Greenland village, who wvondered at the
strauge sight of a wvoman and little chidron
on board the slip. When tliey fouud liow-
ever, that this nieaat romaining in the coun-
try, tliey at once moved their tente te a dis-
tance, and would net e,,ea receive a visit
fromn the straugers wlho they feared had
coîne te take vengeance for przvieus robber-
ies and murder-s e! their countrymen.

The situation was anytbing but attractive.
As maay as twenty natives occupied oe
tent, their bodies unwashed, sud their lair
uacombed sud botli their persons and cloth-
ing drippiug %vitlî rancid oul. The tente
were filled and suirroundod( with ceai flesl ia
ail stages o! decomnposition, and the only
scavengors wvero the doge, aad evon they do
nut seemi to laive been adequate te the dis-
poimg of the oflal. Net ouly Woere thero ne
re.iders, but foev that hiad any thoughit ho-
yond the routine of their daily life. No ar-
ticle thi xt ceuld ho carried off wvas safe witb.
in their roavi>, and, of course, iying 'vas open
and s1ianelese, for steaing and faiseheod
alwvays g'> togetiiý-r. Furtiher acquaintauce
only bronight te liglht evon greater unlove-
litiess. They wvero ekiliful in derision and
minîicry, ani, dcspisiug men, who, thlLy
said, spent their timne ia iooking at a piece
o! piaper, or scratching it Nwith a feathor,
tliey did net study gentle modes of giving
expression te their feelings. It wvas stili
Nvorse wivhln they pretended intecet la the
truth bef -ro tho aîiseionary, aud then
inocked and mimickced Iiirmi witli their cei-
panions. Thcy wanted nothipg but pleaty
of seals, anti as for the tires o! bell, that,
they said, wouid be a pleasant contrast te

thoir terrible coid. And wlien the miesýoa*
ary urged thom to deal truiy with God,
thcy nsked him in reply when lie had 'een
himi met.

The coid ini winter was terrifie. The
missionary made a fire in cvery room, care-
fuily closed every cranny and wore a suit
of fur, yet the eider down pillov8 stiffened
with frost under his head, the biar frost ex-
touded even to the mouth of the stove, and
alcohol froze upon the table. The cold wvas
m-ost unendurabie wvbere the surface of the
wvater did net freeze, for then a thin erneke
aro8e from it that cut like a knife, and ncne
coul(l stand before it. Tite siu was invis-
ible for two menthe. There was no change
in the dr-cary night. WVhat vonder if po-
pie in eucli coid grew elotbful ! Even our
daintest housgekeopers, under sucli an ordeal,
would abate soînowhat of thoir punctilio.

Tt le net strauge that in such. a. climate
and among sucli a people, when the traders
found there wvas no trade, aud provisions be-
gan te ru low, his associatee began to mur-
mur when the expected store slip did not
appear in the spring, and resolved te go
back. lu vain Egede pioaded witli Ghem.
They wouid cmly consent te remain tili
June. As the time rirew noar lie wvas in
agony ; ho could not desert hie post ; at the
same time lie couid net stay alone aud see
hie wife and children perish. le had yield-
ed te the deinaud for returniag had net hie
wife nobiy refused te abandon the work God
bad given thoîn te do. Even when the men
begani te tear down the buildings she ex-
pressed lier firm conviction that the sbip
wvas near, and on June 27 it arrived, bring-
ing news that the merchants pi omn'ed te
persevere in spite ef tbeir illisuccese, and
that the King had 'even laid an asseesment
on bis subjeots te sustain the t ission.

On lis firat arrivai Egede liad gene among
the people, as soon as lie bad learned te ask
tne question, "What le this?" and wvrote
downi their ansý%vcrs te bis inquiries. Nowv,
in thc wiuter of 172,2, hoth lie and bis twe
sons t9ok iii thit ir abodo in the -winter quar-
ters ef ilie pople, despite their filtil and
stenoh, in or-le, t, learti their language, and
la summner hoe exploi ed a valley ia Amiaraiik
Bay, wvhere, ainid grass andi wild flowvers
and lowv thiokots of birch, w'illow and jual-
per, lie found the ruins of one of the settie-
mente that hie lad rend about at humre.
Bere in the failen churchlihe felt that his
couintrymien once sang their Norwvecian
hiymne and. offered prayers w'lihle knew
would le answered by Him wlio never for-
gets.

Ia the second year tlree ships were sent,
one witl stores, another for whaiug, whicli
carried back a cargo vaiued at £600, and a
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third for exploration, wvhiehl was cat awvay amnong tîtoir own people stiji spoko of his iu-
in a storni. Egede, this year, wvont ivith struictione, and pyers with derision.
two shallops on a voyage of flvo wçelcq to tho a128fu ships arrived, with a inan.of-

set coast of Greculand. The natives point- wvar, ami a fort -%vas erected to defend the
cd (lut inany inilets containing Norvegiaul celonly againnt the piraoy of othor nations.
a-ns, and ini oue place they fotind the ruins Twvo cullengucs aise came iii thoîn, ami
of a church 50 feet by 20 with wails six feet Paul, the oldest son of Egoe, retum-nod in
in thickness. Tht wvalis of the churt-hyard thern, te study for the iniistry, buit a con-
wvero also stili standing, and liere in silence tagiens disease hînk)le out aniong the Nor-
rested the romnains of both pastor and people. wvegians, ani, worst of ail, rnmutiny among

In bis effort to rais,, a crop lie set fire to the suldiors, so that o'en the life of the Gev-
the old grass ini Majy, to thaw tise ground, ernor %vas in perdl. MNost of the inlutineers
and theu sowved grain, wichel lie liad toeuct died of the pestilence, and it wvas touching to,
unripe la -Septemnber. He new translated a see the in"valids, when carried to the tents
shofrt catechisni as n'el as cerne prayers and of the natives in the spring, clasp tise tender
hyne, but could not interest the peuple, aisB and wvild ffivers in thoir bands, as oid
especiaily, if they lbad some froIic ' on hand, friends frein home. Soliliers and forts, hzw-
or one of tise augekok s (sorcerors) waq pre- cror, did little te hielp the mission. They
sent. One farnily at length desired -to, ho rather dreve the natives away frein the set-
baptized, but lie wisely deferred it tiil they tiemnent. Thon, after the death of Frederie
shouid k-no%' more of God. IV. an erder came for the coienists to return,

The next year twvo young mcn were sent to Peninark. Egede %vas given bis choice te
te Cepenhagen ; <'nie died ou the returu voy. returu with thezm or reinain witls such an
age, but the accounit the Cther gave of the ivould share his exile, with provisions for a
KCing and Court, the churches and public year, after wvhich ne more help wvas to, ýç
buildings made a strong iniptession on the iooked for. In snch circumstances, ne one
people, who had neither laws nor magie. would consent te stay with him, and his
trates, and onily connted hinm the greatest heart wvas heav'y. Hie entreaties, hewever,
whlo cauglit tise most sesis. T'he yeune man induced a feiv siiors to remaisi. Ail the
hiniseif fell back into his oid ivay of lifo, and rest, abandoned the mission, even bis two
inarried a wife whose fai'or lie had to wvin colleagnos ioft im to toil alone, and se hie
by proving that the dainties of Deninark liait I as lef t for iliore thian tavo years of trial.
liot taken away his appetite for seal's bluli. He had loft Norway fulil of hiope and love for
ber. 1the inhiallitants of one of the niost deselate

ln the yoar 1727 they liad almost exhaust- lands on earth, but tlîe desolation of the
cd their stores, and being without ammtiuni. land avas net greater than the desolation of
tien or skill. iu fishing, Egede sailed 100) bis hopes of usefulnoss. Tethored te one
leagues to buy provisions frei olse D'xtch, 1 îlreary spot, the saille stelid faces met bis
but ho obtained oniy a pittauce, and faininsa eye, the saine ioockiîigs fell on bis car. And
starcd thin iv tihe face. The commercial wvas it for thîs that lhad given up ail, and
company at home, discouragcd by iii success, fou-ced bis way bore at se great an outlay of
refused te do amiy miore for tîsein, and the as- toîl and treasure ? Iii patient labor and
sociate wvho, lad laboî-ed four yeuars withbilua baffled hope, what missieiîary can, compare
hi-olie down int health, and had to rettirn to -%'ith huain? But the fatilure iii Greenlaad
Ddnmark. ivas net ail. %Vliat wvould be the effeot at

Amld this pressure of trials Egede n'as home ? Those wvbo liad derided bis under-
greatly strengtlened by the stroulg faibi and talcing at first ivouid now ask, ' Wliore are
uinfaiiing cbeer of bila cen)pýanien. She was the resuIts ?' Had thcy flot foretold this
confined te tIse mnotony of their humble issue of se insane a seheine? is ola flock
berne, whvle hoe ias called bore and there by at Vaagen pleaded for bis return ; and was
the dur-les of his office; but though its cern- it net bis duty te educate bis c.iildrea!
forts-vvere very scaiîty, she saw tIse shipa Thon, what good influence or elevatiag as-
fromn Norway corne aud go, anîd heard tid- sociates ceuld tiey flnd ia Greenland ? Wel
ings frein ber native land %vithont arîy de- mnight ho say, "My waýi. la bld from the
sire te desert lier %vork. Amlid all bis Lord, andl ry judgrnent le passed. ever frem
troubles her husbandl ever feu-ad bier face ray God," but instead of that we read of
serene aisd lier spirit rejeiciag in God. His great quietness of eipirit, arising frorn 'a
greateat trial was thse waut of success la bis hearty resignatien te the wviil of Ged. His
svork. He miglithbave had a folbowing of as horne, tee, wsva a bouse of peace. Thse mein.-
rnany baptized unbeiievers as be chose, but bers cf thse household were of one miad,
thougli maay pretended to believe, lie could and found gre3*t eajeymnent lu each ather.
find littie change la heart or life, for those In M-ay, 1733, word came that trade
w-ho aflected te hear thse word witb joy, %vouid he renewed, aad the mission support-
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ed. Thelcing ordercd ait aisnual gift of iniain n pn i eniigyears iii
£4110. Botter stili, three NMoravian mnission- retireinent on the island otl Falster, stili
arces ;urived frotîs ITorrnhutb, ansd tisis forîsi- wormting for lus beloveil Gre.oniand, and car-
edi a turssing point in the spiritual his tory of cd for by hie oldoat clsuglhtor, wvbo rofsuseid
C'rconiaîsd. tg) Iea"ellimn tiltilho cioel bis silsguiarly

ET.iede was niot 4'ated, for hoe liait becu too self.denuyiiig life, Nov. 5, 1758, iii the 73rd
faussiiliar svith triid is the puîst to look for year of biis ago.
linbî'uoni pIoss1seîity :ausd, it %vas Weil that: The reader niay, pes'haps, svonder that il,
lic fuit tilsus, for trials \Vei'eat buand greater life s0 ursselii and so occupiod in filling up
thn hie biail yet pabi;ed tisrongh. First cagne th;Lt whîicis i4< îselind of the suffering; (if
thle sniail pox, ansd as thie natives had ni<> Christ for Ilis body's sa-l'c, which is tho
experiehîce inii îatnigiiîg the disease, its rav- churcb, should have been productive cf su
ages wvere tr-igbitful. 'in thoir. despair 8011 sinal resuit8.
stabbed tiiessssieives, otiteis ýplitigedl into tho Twvo tbingýs inay bo suggested by %vay of
sea. lit 0is0 but ail oiilyV SOI clied, and tboexotain Ontersit fami
father ont iceil bis ~vfssi.,ter in, anid snuir* - efltil iOne aters o i a xnaies

doed bier, as biavilng liewitchoed i aentl iiiedtorniaifs
bis OiS 0111 so caucd is onnection sviti bis labors. It %vas su with

cieath. lit thîs3 great trial Egede and bi', .rRdcue iusef voli h ona
sol %vnteveywhre iiirengthe siclc, com tion on which bas been buit up ail tixe use-

soring then eeaver, und srig tede~ad fuinssaof éevery- 1tuit.lseuring disciple, la
foting the fistrad, assy bupyin tiuse and* un lke nanisor Egede laid tise foundation on

Ofte thy fond isl enlty ouse anl sN- I wich Mtiravians biât up tise k-ingdoss of
huri2d corr-ses. On nue island tlsey foiuid(i o n GCead
oxsiy oîse girl, "'itis lier three littie brothors. oin relad
After bnrying the rest of tihe people, the The otiser lesson to ho learnied fromt the
fatisor had lausu d-wts iun thse grav'e ho liai liCe of this goM nd at i%, that thse preachin'g
prepared foi Isiniseif and( Isiq infanut clsild, of Christ erucified is the powovr of God and
botis sick with tise plague, ansd badle tise girl tie wisd oui of Crod, or, as the avostie says
cuverl thei> witi sk is ansd stories to protect elsewlhore :'Tise gospel is thse powers of Gudl
their bodivs frorn v' ild Iseasts. ogde -ent n unto salvatin." Now, it is nut to ho denied
tisesurvivors to f ie coloîsy, lodged as niany jthat, %vith ail bis zoal ausd spirit of self-
as lits lsutîse woitdd, and nurse4f thons witis sacrifice, H-ans Egede dia not giv aile po
caro. Nlaxsy uccie toticu( by su'-h kiidies4, niiisEssce to the direct preaclsing of redeîuip-

-î andl One wbio bad oftexs inrckedl tise good tion tlsrougi tise blood of Jesus Chi ist. Tise
sua> sîi ti, Isins rsuw, lYun hsave donc for tritb uvas preaclsed, but only as it formod
us lioure uais %ve do0 foîr Our uNi5Vi people ;yous part of a creed, and tise aimi was ratiser to
hsave bitnedl ('111 ilvad aiid toit1 lis of a lietter j sit assent tii tisat creed than) to set forth re-
lite.", Il iee l iîaîdly ho adiled tisat tise deerniisg love as tise appointed means by

snsscssî",ssife wsas not backsvard iii ins whlsi the Holy Spirit wuotild shsed abroad
shisxrsg tîise lals'rs of lier sussbaid, but tisat love in tise lseai's of HL,- hearers, and
11103 weie ligure t1li Aue coutil beur', ansd sue ço lead thiscn to Christ. The very mn wvio
toc olle suek. >lie %%a,; ps'epar-ed tu (lie, baut moclced thse tlseol"-girai teascsings of Hans
st %'as a bore ti' ai tu le-avLe liini atone ansd Egede feit tise power of Cîid -in cotsnection
x'jthsut duiat lîleb.siliî of) Ils laiîîrs for %% iih %vitls titis diu'iaely appointoîl iiîsts'unieîtality

bothIs lai pî'ayeîi atid sifeîed su iuei. Sise in tise lsands of tise Mdoraviiss.
bsil ofteis assisted Iisiîs ils isstructinua assd

eXhrtrs ti'pefi(' an iowis însf vo Wben Johusi Bock, on that isseriorablo
ber ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C wsl iei-Jse2, dwelt on Gusd so lovissg iie wontd as

frsucb a loss, au fr 1te moulen i00ked to give bis Only Begutteis Soit the long sviu-
fmore tli sil lie ' Hcu, .Se momenthet lier toe' canse to au end. ]Çuiarîsac stepped for-

ias inokisg isebiesisg f Gsi ts hos wrd, asking eagerly, "flos svao tisat?
lse ieft blziisde. esn f ;t o hs Tell ine tisat again, for I also svould bû sav-
sis est so sowrturiclros Esrp cd, and %ve nsay hope tisat if Bans Egede

as n:sioary~ tsecolxsy asd u scced-isad given tisat trutîs like promineusce tise
.-d ]lis fatlher ils tise %uori. Tise seconsd sol blessiîsg inigbt hsaveoul 0>1 lil lise Nvas yet
became a captain is tise D.inisîs xsavy, and in the field.
svas alwayzi a good friessd of tihe msission. IStili ho did. not suifer for nougbt if thse

His daugisters rcînaissud svith isim, but lie! cburchi lorns frons bis life and suiferings
nover recovered fî'oss his great ioss. Tise that to our own personal toit ansd. self sacri-

tiardsips of fifteeu years labos' in s i rigor. fice must ho added thse dlear setting forth of
ouisa c cilîat-u told on lsim in isis advancing jthe love of God in> Chsrist if wo wonld soc
years, and vslien ils 1736 tise king kindly in-' sinner> partakers of eterssal, iife.-Rev. T.
vited hini to cogne home, he aceepted the tLaw-ie in. M.o.Reî'iew.
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TH1E CRU]ELTIES 0F HEIATHENISM
AND MISSIONARY SUOCESS.

]Dr. J. A. Grey a 'Modical nissioraary cf
the Presbyteriaut churca iii Ireland, writcs
as follows frorn Northern Manchuria, Nurtb
china.

''Uufortuuiatelyr, (in entering the city of
Kirin the cliarni ie rudely broken, for the
streets are v'cxy filthy, and the sinolls arising
froia deaying refuoe of ail kiaads iu imuet ob-
jectionable. The Goveramnent returtis lately
stated the population to be 150,000, aad as

iepasseal tlarougbi the gatevitys howv uay
licart Ionged that by G-od's srnath we
uaight proclaimn this great city as taken pos.
sie2sion of for Xiug Jesus, amad that ioon Hol
iniglit be lier crowvned by inau3i Lord of ail.
At pressait we do not knowv of one of the
Leeming Llîousands wvho a called by the ever
holy name of Christian.

The ovening ive arrived ive had gréat difi-
culty in.getting am iinn, so wve j udgedj that
there mnast ho some considerable opposition
on the part probably of the officiai -classes.
After about thret heurs' searching, however,
wve secured a roonm-siuoky, dirty, draughty
to be sure, but ive were right glad to get any
resting place to .lay our wîeary heads. The
e'.aagelist ilmu liad bee> sent te KCirin two
moths before us to try and rent a house
camne mid. reportedl Lu us bis utter failure to
do s0, anîd that duriug lais negotiations a
mnat lmad beeu ianprisoned for remideriug hiimu
assistance.

These things beiug so, clearly our tirst
dluty wvas to allay the staspicious of the people
by quieat dIeLd- of kindaiies %viiilst living for
a timie iu their midst. Accordingly, ive stt-
tled dlo%îs iii ou dirty little rein, opeaied
the mnedicine claest, and in a quiet wayr ia-
tiniated to thu luakeeper that if any of ber-
f risads were sick ive would at' énd tbemn aud
give thema muiedicine INe tbougbit it better
not to mnake auy public annoummeement.

The day after wve arrivedl, wvheu sitting in
our roomi waitiug for our way to open up,
-ie w'ere startled by dreadfaal screains coin-
ing from the other aide of tbe yard of the
inn. We mnade inquiries, and fornil tbat; a
native doctor and surcurer was treating the
daughter.in law of tlîe innkeeper for beiug

p>ssessed of a devil," and tba, lie bad
succeeiled in eettin gthe evil spirit up into
lier arums and wvuul soon get out. We re-
frained f rom interfering for a short tirne, but
as the screamniag continued and betokened
great suffcring, we thea %vent across to see if
we could. fot render assistance.

The sigbt wvhich met our eyes was gliastly.
In a salal roo'n, ecrowded with men and
'Nvomnen, the sorcerer %vas carrying on bie
diabolical work. flis patient-a poor womnen

of 3iO years, of oge-was held dowYn by a nuani.
ber of stroug mn- upun the kauig, or bed,
andi vas smmiply 'vritbiug ia agouy. Two
large needles, we stiekiDg through ber
upper lip amd others wvere beiug forced up,
under bier fin.-or aus. Somne of tbc lai gest
velus lu Lias foreari bad just beeu 'opeued,
and Lias dark venoua blood %vas poua ing out.
l'le ignorant and 8ttpcrqtititbius people,
pemmting to the blood, cricd IlLook at its
colour, itii 1 well tu lot iL ont." Thle colour
wvas realy thot of healsby venous blood. IL
ivas lu vain t'baat WC protested against tiais
inuuluan. cruelty. Waraiugs and pi eadimgs
w'ere alike fruitiess, and the exoreist pro-
ceeded, looking a little angry.however, at our
expostulations. InensEj sticks w'ere sbhortly
produced and burned before hlm, whilst bo
xnuttered saune prayers, and %vent tsbugm a
series of faîmatical ge8tilations, sncb as
gulping dowvn the devil and slapping bimelf
on bis forebead, &o. After lie lef t, tbe
stury we got from the inotber-in-law of the
patient scemed to indicate that the aubjeet
of these tortures wvas suffering froin some in-
fectious foyer, and had for soine uights been
delirieus. This the pour people tbouýght;
Nvas " possession by a dlevil."

NexL maorning, tu our horror, ive learned
tbat tbe %romea haëd died diiring tbe night.
About ten o' clock lu the forenoon she wvas
bnried. \Ve geL a glimpse of Lthe proceed-
ings froni our windou'. First of all the corpse
wvas carried eut on a litter covered with
blaukets, fol1uoved by amuan dressed la white
cl"Llms (the inUîrniuig caîlour), scattering
aadaes o' ci' tbe pnth. ien came a paper
etligy of tIse wione -life size- and a, paper
uP., su be burned mît the grave, it bleiug sup-
posed that tliase attend to the disembodied
sp)irit in Lthe other world. Dnring ail Liais
iiiie a deafenin g naoise, caused by tbe burst-
ing of povàer --raekers aud bloiving of boras,
soanewvhaL like the bagpipes, %vas kept. up.
Lastly, a herd of swine were fiarceiy driven
te amîd f ru a n the courtyard, there beiag
sone superstition conasected svith tue pro-
ceeding wvbich we could not ascertain, but
whicb brouglit; te our recoilection tlae Il herd,
of sgwiae" possessed by devils mentioned ln
Seripture. Oh, dear fellow-Chm istiaxas, I
Iaad ofteu read inissiouary aturies before
leavitig bomne tellitig of the'cruelties of hea.
thendoan, bat how ditrereat IL 19 when oas is
brouglbt face Lu face YwiLh such dreadfaml
deeds asid le poweriess te stop them ! Our
oaily hope is in <Jod and in your prayers on
our bebaif. Do pray aincî for the over-
Lhrow of Sataa's strengheids of sercery,
witceraft, and idolatry, aad the settiag up
of the banner of ,Tehovah. Kirin 'la a City
whoily given te idolatry, and ne miht nor
power of ours ean change iL. zo! buz,
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blessed lic 011(l, w~e have lus wol (1 thaz, ai-
though tnt by mnighit aud net by power, yet
hy lus Spii'it, [he standatd shial be iifted
tip.ngainist the aneîny.

IFrein the finiat 11timenlt WCve ntered KCirin
ive liae'.. bccii coristantly ttatchaed by G w,-
ciment officiais. and foit tiait wve retired
to walk very citrcutnqw)ctly ltet -ive shotild
giva any uikîîce. On goiing aboeut the
otreets the %vords Ilforeigrn devils" were evar
on the pe-opie', lips, but iio viotence was
offered, andi wc cousi(era( it a very littia
thing to ha crýiilcd upon to stiffer for the
8sika of Uhrist. Ourses front -snch people
SoIt, to ine like l- esiîs froin the 'Master
Riniseif, sucil a swcct i5anse of servilig the
lXiËg did it briag into [he soui,

By wvaitirg qulctiy for a day or two, and
doinig -what %iur-k offered itse1f, the people'
gradualiy began f0 place inore coufidemîce in
uis. One of nty irst patients wva8 a poor
littia boy whose ayes had been v'ery Fore for
sema nontbs, and1 who had speut ahout, .3s -
a larg'e jauni for hlmi-on native doators and
had derived no benefit. By God'.ï blessing,
ha %vas qttita heaied in a day or two, and
[bat, to bis aîîînienbenit, Il free of charge. "
llow grateful the littie feliow wvas, ant(], as
the resait, lie brought ina saveral Il eye"
patients. Thus [ha wiork bagani te grow.
%Wa did every thing in publie. 1 mien our
little rooni iî'as aitvays fiiied writiî a nuinbai'
of speataetoirs. ' *itis %%as the dciight of the
Ci,îinaniaîî's heart, and sootin' heecania gooci
friands ail round. Little operations niade
great îimpre-.tion on their ignorant tninds.
'['ha flrst mnan whose tooth 1 plullad said t
iuut haie tAzen it ont by soute spirital
powaer, as jla never fait it go, a-id Il there,"
said lie, Ilis the val-y t-jothin la îy hiatd.-
Pain, however, tu thein niust ba a v'ery re-
lative terni.

.After va lînd beau a littie umore [han a
weck iii Kit iii, %%-lieun ur Nvork hall bagua to
al4 a favonrabie impression, 'Va thouglit it

desirable, if pos8ible, to get tha consent of
tha athor-itiasq to eunie and settle ln KCirin.
To do tItis ie required te interview the
IPerfect," olle of the chlief 11iagistratés of

the city; but inevet'llias this higli officiai
eondcscended [o sec foreigners axcept i'hose
ini the Chiinese Gov ornaiient service. Russiau
ini litary getîtiiideii, French priests, Englisbi
tra"eilacrs and niissionaries, &o., hava alike
slways beau reftîsed interviews. We., bow-
e%.:er, seut our cards and passports, and
prayed the Lord to give us favour in bis
siglît. lu raturn hae sent bis card but begged
to ba excused, as ha walh uot attendiuig- to
publie business, having asked leave of the
Goveinor-Genarai for a short holiday. We
thougbt [bis was just a poilta way of retus-
ing us, but ini fiva or six days wu repaated

ur requast. Again 'va were rafusied, being
toidi tlîat lus hoiidnys lîad tnt yet expired.
Wlîat w'as to ba due? %Veo resolveci after
ituel) daiiberatiîîn to naka a tiîircl andi final
attcrnpt to se lîim, and on titis occasion, [o
tise a comrmon expt-essitn, WvC tri thea bull by
[ha ho'nis by going ini stylo tiglî t te [he
Verie !['s ofliciai re-sidenice wi[îottt giviîîg
liitai notice, tnti on arrivai respectfuily ra-

qutiste(l att inîterview. 'l'i'h, reszilt was far
bcotîd our axpectatiotîs, as hae received us
very cordmally anîd gave us aIl due respect
atit coutrtesy. Probabiy ttre tlîiags con-
dnced to tlîis stîccess, nanîly-lst, the
grat hieîp :l'r. C7arson atnd Chber tnisqionarieq
hav'e batu retîdering the famina.stricken
peoplea; l2îdI a kitîd word sptâkan on our ha-
haîf to tlhe Gover-nor--Generail by Mr. Sabierti,
a Danish gentleman in tha Go'arnant Tale-
griiph Ser-vice at KCirin ,3rd, tliý goed re-
ports conveyad [o itai of our ntadical tiis-
sionary work in [ha City.

After an interviewv of nearly aiu h tur hae
n.ssured as hae w'ouid not hinidar us lai otîr
wvork, and wnuld undertake to speak to the
Goveruor. «encraI aiîd others lu aLthority on
our belhalf. His mind tvas quita at Case, ha
said tbat tva had rio enîd la vieiv but the
welfare of bis people, anîd va migbt rely on
hit on bis assistance. About a wveak inter
wve again visited hlim, and tvere agnîn woell
raceivcd. Re [lien gaie us the permission
of tha Governor Ganterai, hinîsaîf, atnd tlhe
otiier - ingistratas [o r6nt promises and
(1onte and stay la KCirin: The Governor.
Getiarail, lia said, had raînnrkcd that Il if [ha
peu)pla wvisled to foilowv the foreignars' doc-
trie, wlîy sliîotiti't [bey. provided tlîey ra-
main lawt abiding citizens-"

Truis tvas [ruly very encotîragitîg, anîd our
liearts ra ot'er tvitlî gratitude to God fi)r se
woîîderfîîiiy iîns%%,r;ngprayer. Yas 1 l "The

Kýiig'd hieart is lu [lia band of tha Lord, as
tlhe rivers of 'valet : Ha turnath it whitlter-
seever- Ra %vili." The success of our visil
was now îdamost comnplete and wa trienl to

comnplate it by renting a suitahfe btouse.
Thtis, lîowever, vas impossible at tha season
of the year, tuera being no suitzible housa8
oflèring. Dnring our visit va traated about
400 sicli people of ail claesas antd ranlrs, some*being peer coolies off tha street, who could
tint afYord te buy a bottie for [lha indicine,

adothars mandarins dressed in siiks and
satins. flefore va laft va saldoi board tha
wvords 'ý' fc'raign dev:l" called nfter us, but
were trented ver-y respectfully, and oftan
lieard [ha words, Il rhere goes [ha doator,"
and IlI tvonder if the doator vwould look at
my ayant just now," and en on

The scenes were qomnetimes very t<'uching,
as the blind ware lad it te us, tha faver-
striakan carried antd laid baera us ; as nîany
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with Ioathuo&ne desenses prostrated themetA-
ves at our foot and iplored us to heai them.
ChrisL.-lke-work ! WVho does not envy us,
Whïo will join iii the triumph of the Gospel
of healing te body and Fioul ? Pray, thon?
for us, and youra wili ho a largo share of the
honoi1r, for "I ore je wrisuglît by prayer
than thîle world dreame of."

"lThe Lord bath <lune great thinize foir us
thiereof we are glad," ay! suad .qhati do, for

hath Fie not said, I will not leave thee,

until I have dotie tliat which 1 have spoken
to thee of."

IN LTE SUNSUINE 0F
LOVE.,

CH RIST'S'

Bi 11ev. Theodore L. Ouylor.

One of the historie landmarks in the
Church of Christ was that "6upper roomn" in

Jerusalein, whoro the Master institutod the
sacrament whieh comimemorates Hib atoning
love. Alter He had broken the bread, and

giveiî the cup to Bis disciple@. Ho Bummtu;s
them to "larise and go hence," and leada

them oU.. towarde Getheemane. What a

wonderful walk wvas that, and what a won-
derful talk Hoe gave theni as they moved,
through the silent atreets te the vale of

Kedron ! That chamber lîad, beon redolent
of Hie redeetuing love ; the atînosphere was

laden with its sweet fragrance. The firat

thing Ho speaks ùf is the vital union which

He lias foranod botwoen them and Hineelf-
an union as close as the parent vine to aàl its

branches and tendrils. Thon Ho telle them
that even as the Father hail loved Hîrn, se

did Fie love thein, and tenderly charges
thoun -Abide ve in my love." Not their
love te Hlmn, but fis love fur thein. Ho

had crcatt d a warm, briglit, biessed atitos-
phero of love, aud Ho ur-ges Hie3 litthe flock
te continue in it.

It je possible for alt of us Christians te

live steadily iii this bi ight sunehine, ivher-e
iL love is falling iii a constant stre&rn of

w'arm effulgence? It inuet ho possible; for

our Master never commatde wvhat wo cannot
performn. Siaulees perfection mnay not ho at.

tainable ln this life. Biat the .re je one thing

which ahl of Christ's redeerned people eau do,

and that is to keep thenieelves ini the delight-
fuI atrnosphiere of flue love. It is our fault,

and our shain e that we spond se înany days

in the chilling fogs-or und-er the heavy

cloude of unbelief, or dowu in the darnp
daik cellara of conformity te the world.
There are threo coniditions which Christ en-

joins upon us. If we fulfil thîem we shall
abide in the sunehine of Bis love.'

1. Phe-Êtirst one la obedience. "If yokeep
my commandments, ye shahl abide in My

ove, even as I have kept My Father's com-
,îandînente and abide ini Eie love," A boy
teaves his home for sohool or colloge, aud hie
rnother packs his trunk, wià. nmany a tear,
eioistening hie wardrobe. She pute a Bible
tliçre, and eays tu> hin « &Now.my dear boy,
this you mwill read every morning and night ;
and while you are on your kuces in priiyer,
your niother je %vith you." By.and by lier
hieart leaps with joy when ho writes to ber
that, lie ie doing juet what she bade hlmi
aoid every time that obedient loyal b.on
opens thot book and bonds on bis kneeq be-
fore God, ho le suriounded by the sweet
atmospheie of hie mother's love. Ho gaine
two blessizge s tretngth to resiet outside
temptations, and the heart-happineds of
pleasing hie devoted unselfish mother.

In like manner we who cadl ourselvee
Christians should abide in the bright wa' n
atmosphere of our Master's love. We miuet
heartily accept a whole Christ, both as
Saviour and Lord, and accept Hlm without
any reserves or limitations. Ho' has a right
to command ; it is ours simp]y to obey.
Stephen Girard, the Philadeiphia millionaire;
was once called on by a poor man who want-
ed employment. Gerard told him to go iinto
a vacant lot near hy an~d carry ail the stf nes
on one side of the lot over to the other aide,
and thé next day to move them all back a.
gain. At the end of the week, when he
camne for hie wages, Girard said to him, I
like yqu. There le nononsense about you.
You do juet wbat y(ýu are told to do, and
ask no questions; you shail have work as

long as 1 have anything to-ho done." This
je the kind of service whieh Christ wvants.
"lLord ivhat wilt Thou have me to do ?"

The why we muet leave with, Hirn. - Geîîuine
hearty obectience je not a galling burden ; it
becoines the secret of perfect jc)y. Christ
telle us that our Il joy shall ho fuil."

2. The-second direction for keeping iii the
bright heamings of the divine love is, «1rowth
in godly character: Turn to tbe Epietie .>f
Judo and read this :"&Buildinig up your-
selves on your iost hoiy taith, keelp yimur-
selves in the love of God." The a ustructioni
of a Christian character ie like the coiistruc-
tion of a house. There muet first be a solis
foundation. But soile chu' chl inem bers

1 nover get inuchi. beyond thie. Up yotider on

Lafayette avenue are long linos ot iassivo
etoue-work-haid there twenty years ago.

Those grass.g'rown stouîes are the fouticlation
for a IRomish Cathedral, but no Cathednil
stands there yot. Sorne people start with a
certain amount of faith in Christ, and pro.
fese that before the world. Thon, they stop
there. They do not" add to thieir faii b,
courage, temperance, meekness, patienice,
godliness, love,", and ail the other atones
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that enter into a solid and beautifui Chrie.
tian life. Every Sunday they corne and
draw away more bricks and 8tones in the
Blhape of truth ; but they do ut build them;
into their charactor. Such self stusstedl pr' .fe8suîrs know but littie of the sweet sunshinc
and joy of lihrist's siile. They sssay bic
growving sicli, or gruwing popular, or growing
ins selfe.3teens, but they are isot grouving iii
grace. They try to live ont in another at.
mosphere tnau tise lovb of Christ ; and their
piety is Il winter kilied" and ivithering a-
way. Such religion is a poor j.èyless thingc;
it succeeds no botter thusu ais atteinpt tu
maise oranges among the freezing fogs of

.:. There is one more essentiai to a strnng
Piud a hauppy life. Keeping Clii ist's coin-
maudmnents and constructing a solid, godiy
clnauter, cannot bu donc witliout divine
heip. Tiwrefore the Apostie adds : IlPraoy.
iiq in tbe Holy Spirit, keep yourseives su
the love of Gad." i cannot understand why
a backslider doca irot pray ; or if lie does,
makes it a holio'v forrnality. But every otie
who desires to bu iifted into the sweet atmo*
sphcre of communion witli Christ, must use
the wings of fervent prayer. £liose wlio
niake it theïr business to battie àown besset-
ting sins, and bo build themscives up in
]3ible.holineus, cannot a.ike lieadway with-
ont constant layitig bolid of the proinises of
diivine strength. ['rayer keeps us in tlie
i uve of Jesus ; sud whilc keepiing in that
warrn, pure, liealuliy atmoupliere, we find
that prayer iras icondeuffd zboîur. Jesus
bold lis disciples that if tisey nould ouly
abide iii His love, tlicy roiglit 'ask wbat
lie %vill and it shal bie donc unto yon !
V['ien. rny gond friencis, do y- u w-aiit to ise
happsyS ?Do yois want to have power ivitli
God tint peace ivitli yourself ? Do ý osu w nt
to Let s'amuse instalmnent of heaven in adrvance?
Tliere ii oi-ly onse sure ivay, andi thsat is bo
live in tise iighit.gi%,itisg . warnath.giving SUn.
shine of yotir S:utviour's love.

.A gool mnner is the hest Jettes of recoin
inoendation, for a r,,&at deal depends up(n
Iirst impressions, and( tiey are favorable or
utifavc.rable aecording to a man's be;îring, as
lin is politc or twkzNard , shy or self-pnsse9s
cd. Yhie coarseiless ussd gruffisess lochs
doors and closes Iscartq, at courtesy, reflue
sment asnd -,eitlenesq,, boit-s fly b.ick andi dooirs
spring open. Tise ruile Din, tisongl -%eii.
ssseatuimig, is av,.oid,.d. Even virtue itscif is
offess'ive vises cotspied with an1 offenqive
sssaanîs"t'. P.et.tQ.r refusse a favor gracefuily
tisais crit it, cins, ly. ?%aminers are niinor

nsrlu.Pclitcess jus benevoience in sniali

A ['IGfT WITH[ DRINK.

A isnister of the Gospel saisi to me, I
wvas onsce a sad drunkard, ansd I sîgned the
piesige. Many tusses I liad heen in thn
ditch. Monei 1 becaîse converted, I mari'e
up my mrind I woulsl stndy for tise inistry.
1 wass a student. 1 isid iSo desiro for tise
drink. I liad an idea tîsat my religion )sad
driveis ail tîsat ont of ine.. The grace of
God isad taken awvay th-s appetite for, and
tise love of Jesus liad takenî awvay tise love
of, dsink. I tlsough inyseif perfectly safe.
I %vas invited ont to diusuer. If the gentle.
mais liad nsked sue to take a glass osf wvine,
it wvonud have been ' No' ; or a gl:iss of aie,
.«Na' :bu t lie gave sue soîne iih Englisb
plum-.pudding, psetty %vell saturatesi witli
bsrandy, anar w~itls braisdy-sauce over it. I
thouglit ssotsig of it. 1 fiked it. 1 ate it.
f reely. 1 sent Up my piate for a second
hlep. On retrimsig to îîsy study, I began
to %vaut drink. I iwanted il. Tise wanut
hegan bo sting andi bursi sue. Aly rnouth
g't dry. livnaided it. 'WeIi, sureiy, if I
Lco now and have sonie. -1 have not lisd any
for six .ars-certainly if 1 take just one
ginss.now, it wiil allay this snrt of feeling,
and 1 shali bu able to attend to îny stu lies.
Nts! 1 thongisa of what I had been; 1
thon g lt of wlsat 1 expected to be ; 'and isow,'
I said 1I will figlit it.' I locked the door
and tsbrcw away the key. Then commenced
the figlit.

I know I was ou nsy kues a good îleal
of the tisue, but ivisat I did I do Dot know.
Soîne onu caise in the insrning, abont ciglit
o'cloek, and knocked at tise door. 'COsîse
in.' Tise door is locised.' I hunted about,
found the key, andi olsened tise door. Twvo
of îny fellowvsudents; eutcred ' Why, 1said
osse, -wisat is tise nsatter vitli you ?" *Wbat
do you msensi?' « Wly, look .t yuur fa e.'
Tliey tossk ne to tise glass, ai d iny face, I
sawv, -was covered 'vitis blond. In îssy agony
1 isad with sssy siails tori tise skin froîn sny
forelieadl-iook at ile scars iiow*-in my
usgousy of wvrestlisr «agaiisst the desire for
dlrink tîsat cried througi every nerve aujl
flsre tif my systein. 'rîassk God, I fosigii
is; bsut ut %va.s forty-eigist hoiîrs beore 1
dared to Lyo lu tise street."

Ys'u say, IlTisat is a rare care, qucb
cases are very rare." 1 wisis tisey -%vere.
See to-day wviat is eii are sacriflcing for tise
drink. Sec wiîat they are giving 11p-hoine,
friends, reputation, aye. even life itself ; ands
tîsat wvlich lus botter tîsan life, luopes of
lseaven, for tise drinsk- dissolviig tise Pearl
nf great pnie ii tise cup, ,'sid drinking nway
tiseir ves-y hopes of isenven nt a draugls.
0is, it is awfui wvlien %we go among theus,
and sec tisem iWliat wilI tbey not do ?~
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What wvill they pct sacrifice? What will
they mot give up? Do you say it le because
they are weak-minded? Nib; it dlopende
more on the tesuperamecnt, constitution, and
nervous organizatioli of a marn w~hether, if
hie tries to, follow your exasuple. Mr. Mord.
erate Drinker, hie becomes intesaperate or
naL-more than iL does on what ive cail bis
strengta of mind. Jh .cuh

TUE REFLEX INFLUENCE 0F MIS-
SIONS.

A striking illustration of the reflex influ-
ence of missions is seen iii the case of the
Herniansburg Parish, Germidny. Id thirty
years from the time the people began their
foreign mission enterpr 'ise this Church had
about 150 missionaries and more than 200
native helpera in their missions, with 3,920
communicants. During the flsrst seventcen
years of this time the home Chureh received
10,000 members. The reflex influence of the
foreigu and domestic wvork is recognized by
ail. The dôme of the Pantheon at Rome sug-
geste te Bruneleachi of Florence to build the
inagnificent dome that for these 500 yeara
bas erowned the historic Ghurch of thar city;
Rome gets back ber pay through Michael
Angelo, who. equally at home in Flosrence
aud iu :Rome, building St. Peter's Church
in the latter city, takitsg the hint frein Fior-
ence, crowns that marvel of architecture
with the noblest doaie isn ail the wvorld. The
high.domed edifice of Christianity we erect
iu this land shall sct the patterni for yet
nobler ediflices thatare to stand on the preut
heights of foreign lansds; 'î'here they, ln turu,
isscorporating sucb beauty andi glory as the
g «enius of other peopies shalh insliente i1» the
édifices they rear-, shall make the hieliotl
suggestion tsi Amnericzi hes-seif in ttari, tss
bauld all the ndahtier andi iobler straicttr-
jor the Rinig ;)f kings -. f~inîjRevi.-

110W THE LOPWL P1R0VIDES.

The Sph-il of JI.~oa<savs . A lady mis-
t;ioiiary iii China gives the floliwing intercst-
ing experience of a Chinese couvert, Ahi Song
by nanie. It shows a simple trust lut Goa
tvhieh is greatly ta o bcsssssmended :"«Sooni
aftcr 1 hecaine a Christian niy bus;reqs fail.
cd and I scarcely knewv how to caru et.Dugli
to support my niother; I was wvilling to go
short niyseif. but ccid not lielp beissg
troubled about lier. She, with ai iry other
frieuds, zai.l it 'vas my own fauli, and if 1
would but give up the fureign religion they
were sure thu trade would be goofi again. 1
could not uuiderstanci why the Lord had

sent me this trouble> but I knewv that Jesus
was my Saviour, and I coutl not give Hlm
up. At hast I was obliged to close the silopiand go home to my own village. But God
gave tue %vork to do of one kind and another
and I soon found my needssupplied. When
I had the oppni tutàity of preaching the Gos.-
pel to sny relations I did 8o, and very 8oon
was rejoiced to, hear that my mather was ai-
si) a disciple of Jesus ; lu a short titee two
other relatiouq were converted, and an ohd
lady who w:ss living in the next house. This
old lady waaq taken jîl a on after I went to,
hive in the village and said iL was aIl owing,
to My having become a Christian. She as-
sured me there was no good lu such a relig-
ion as thar, and implnred me to give it up ;
but 1 told hier what Jesus bail done for me,
and that Be was only waiting tu save snd
blesa ber too if she wonld, but believe in
Hlm. A fe Sundays after she had a sedan
chair brought, and was cars-led from her .bed
tai the chapel, the followirsg Sunday she
also wvent and took a young -woman witb lier.
Soon she fouud my words were trme, and
Jesus becamie as preclous tu bier as He was
to) me. If God had not muade my business to
fail 1 shouhd not bave gone to live near nsy
relations, and they wotild mlot bave heard
the (4ospel. It le wssrtb hudreds of dollars
ta me ta kuow that they are now rejoicimig
ini Jesus as their Saviouir. I have proved
God's .moodnesR ta me, and 1 wvant ta follow
Hua ail my life."

A FATHIERS TESTIMONY AS TO LI-
-OENSEl) RUMN.

The followving le the testimiouy axmd ex-
perience of amie of mny Fatheriz who have
c 'tifered fr--ni the liensed Rum Traffic:

4I tel[ you, sir, if I could recail iny hast
vote I shoulsi -c;,t it for 'God ar.«Haine and
-Native land.' I see mow as I nevcrsaw be-
f-'re ti'e evil af the liccnsed (li-itii-.shop,"
"But why this change' Ycsu sce I have
a boy, andi had anthter, lie la gone now. Oh
that aise ai themi had never beeus born. "

'lie igbt af ter tihe recen t election, (wlicu
I v'oted. agaiinst temaiperaiice reForm and leg-
islatian and ln favor of tihe hicemuse systein),
my oldest boy caine home, and voe 'vas bis

com ng ever before bad I l<xowvn that hie
toshdliqussr. W'e put hua ta bed. where

lie slept off its stupifyiing cfle'-ts. Would ta
G..:d lie had died before hie i eached tihe age
of msnjority? lie proniiscd faithfully amn the.
next snormissg that hie would. neyer 'igain
touchi tl.'e paiwsn.

A %ve'ek passed. I thouglit be ivas sinîply
sowviug hie wihl onts and began ta conkratu-
late myself upon havissg seen hlm lu timie to
stop bis --ourse, w'hen, upon returning home
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one evcziing, I found the hotîsclîold ini great
sormowv. My wvife led me to the ronin of oui'
boy. ihci's proue upoli the 5cd fie lay,
cov'ered with inid, fllth and bînoul, and
within Mijn a th',usand <louons ivere conu'.ing
tlîrough his veins, in- the shape of rum. A
fdoctor ha«fbeen sunmoxed and ncov arrived.
lie ulrosscdl the wvotiads and iWrîîlt lus ivay.
Ail night .vife and I wvatclied witlî our boy.
Ail night bis cries could*bo hoiu'd throughot
the hou 3e. Ail nighit ho Ceased not to play
carde, curse and blaaplieine God in his de-
îiriuni. Ail that night and far into the next
day we prayed God to epare oui- bny. But
no, on the înurrow hie must bo summ",ned to
a hiigher court, to, deal with the just aînd
rxghteous judge. He passed away- with
cur8es on hie lips intn an unknown world,
and I pray God to, forgive me for having
with rny vote allec'wd such places tô exist
that wvill send manhood a,îd youth in al
their strengàh and vigor to an endless hell.

Oh that 1 criuld recali my vote in favor of
the Liceiise r-stem. Oh !thatli mig't htve
3t;>,yed the huand that gave my boy to drink !
Oh ! that I c 'ui have stayed the judgment
.'f death, butt ail is os'er. The past wvill ho
past still, anîd wc e vill meot with our God
where ive trili receive a juist rec 'mpenue.
But iiow% I u'aut to say to every father in
the b'auid, ",lou,'l vote for Mie ?frcmue sye,&
dou1't 'ofe for 114 the wuwuc systcmi." For the
reîîîainder of îny bife I iili gutrd an 1 prntect
zny onie rcnitting boy, aud 1 wibl do ail in
îuy poiver to gnard atid protect niy neighi-
bor-i boy by li bpisig to ri<I our land f rém the
accUrlsed tratlic in int"1xicatiing liquors. I
arîî non' f.'î 'G-id anid Honie anîd Mative
Laxîd.1 Anîd iiight asid nuoruing w~hile I
]ive 1 iil pi-av (kou1 to bi:s.-s ev'ory teinper-
alice Society rand ew'ry aissociati l'i «If the

THE ART OF~ SleLr-DEFIZNCE.

Have you evet sludieul the art of self-de*.
fence?" saul a yoin!~ fedbo%% to a mnar oi
înaizuitieeut phynquitlxe andc noblu b :aî'inu

The eideri mîail looked zaL bis questioner
%wt-tlî a tiuiet sinile and the' ii-çr(

Yes, 1 bave botîr stiîdied andl practiced

Ahi !- said the otheî' e.i-ertv. " Whose
sy"qtein did you atiopt-Stitoî'. or Sityers' ?"

'Solomioli's," 'vas thf- relily ; «« and as I
have noir been ini train"g- for soine t'ime on

.his principkés, I cau c., fitoictly rùeominseiid
bis systeni."

Sumewhat albas-hed, the y-outh staiimeed
oui; *

"Soloitîrlizi! Aui-I u'ha.t isý the special
point of b ofyscn i train iiug' 1"

«"1Briefly thie, " replied ,týhe other: «« A
soit answor turneth awvay 1-at.

For a înoinetit thre young mar felt an in-
clinatinn to Iaugh. aund looked at bis frieud
anxiously, to see ivhethor lie 'vas serious.

But a glarnco at the accomplished athlete
wvas enoughi and soon a v'ory différent set-
of feelingî carne over the yonth, as his mnus-
cular coinpaui".n added, with solemn cm-
phasis, " Tî'y it !"

The recommondation. is worthy of every
one's serious ccînsideration. There inuet ine
times in the lives of ail when we need a
systemn of self-deleuce ; and to go into train-
ing on Solomon's method wvill avert mruny a
painful confliet. "' lle that is slow s0 arger
is botter thm-.u the xigbty ; and ho that ruleth
his spirit th:în ho that taketh a city." Thp
tonuu is i:. fire, a worid iniquity ;" and pro-
cieely beci.use Il the toaue cau no man
tame," soi is~l well to wa tch and discipline'
it constautmy, lest by a Sinzle hasty utter-
auce wve commit ourselees, doing to ourseiveR
maore discieclit with our o%-n lips than ail
the l'quacity ofl friends and fces coinbined.
Fuller qile-intly saya: " lLearri to hold thy
t",rpue. Five ' wrds cost 'acharias forty
i,ves-ks' s-ilence." Ia the presouce of dotrac-
tinn, defranation. insintnation or pr-ej udice,
we rrhaii do well to remeinher the exauîple
of the Lord Jestis Christ, of wvhomi we read,
"Ho of pencdl not bis iuoutli." If iu the zon-
duet oi lif-_ I'e are accnistomed to throw our-
selves upoli ùod, thien in moments of temipt-
ation or irrit-tion %'e shahl fot seek to play
a i'egpili.r soiiat, of wo-'d., but t" awvait. like
the :oau harp, the inspir'ation of the
passing hreezu. As Sheakesacar-ile tî'uly says:

'Plie silece of pure innocece
Persuadecs wvbcn speaking faihîs

HOW MR. GUTIRIE PREPAREI) FOR
THE PULPIlI'.

I u-'cd1 the simplest. »lainest terms,av-oidiig
anythixîg vuleai', Iut alwavey8 where poqsible,
enudoying the Sax~on fongue-the iuother
trtil2te nfi my herrs. I st.udiect the style
of the. addresses wvhich the anicieut .nd in-
spiî'ed pronhets deliveî'ed tn the people of
Is2rel, and sawv how, differinu from dry dis-
qlrisitione or a nakied statemient of t'-uths,
tney abunniidet in etpl'rfigtures and
ilustratinis. I turncd ta the Oo.Qp"ls, and
fouuid ont that ffe 'ho knew w~hat wvas in
insu, wvbat couli best illuininate a subjcct,
%'in the attentiin ind inove the
hcaî't, uý,eé parable or illustrations,
stories, <rom-parisons drawni froin the scene
of nature arnd, fa-niiiar 111e, ta a large exteut
in His *eacbings, in regard to w'bich a wo-
iiian-tv-oe of Mie niasses-said : 'lThe prts
of the Bible I lik-e bhast are the Ilikes'"1

L
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Taught by auch m.'dlplis. and encouraged
iu my resolutions by rAuch authorities, 1 resoiv-
ed to folio,though it should be at a vnst dis-
tance, theste ancient masters of the art of
preaching, hieing ail the inore rcady toi do s50
as it would be in harmiony %%,itlý the natural
toue andi bias of uxy own mmnd. I wyas care.
fui to observe by the faces of my hienre, s,
and alsn b3 the arcotunt the more intelligent
of My Sunday elass gave of niy discourses.
the style ani character of those parts -vhich
had muade the deepest impression, that'I
uaighit cultivate it.

After my discotirse is ivritten I Qpent
houirs ira enrreceting it, latterly alîvays for
that purpose keepîng a biank page on my
ananuscript oppo,.ite a -vritten ene, cutting

out ry btsgvin point to cduli ones,* makcing
clear any oscurity and narrative
parts inore graphie, thronwing more
-pathos into appeals, and copying Gnd inuUlis
work by adIdiiJg the ornaîneutal tn the use-
fui. The longer 1 have lived an3. comuposed
I have acted more aîxd more according to the
sayint! of Sir .Joshua Reynolds, in his lec-
turcs on "1>aiuiuig," that God docs not give
excellence to mca but as the rewarsi of
labour.

\Vith on],i aine wvhite missionatsi , we
bave 3.505 native preachers ; 56 ordaiiecl,
îvho take-Inil part iii the îvork of the miinis-
try îvith the Euglish iiissionary ; 47 Catech-
istaQ, 983 head preacherçi with 1,919 ordinary
local or lay preachers. There are 1.268
chapela and other preacbing places, *28 Eng-
lish church inembers, 27,097 fuit native
church xnembers. These are weil cared for
by 3,480 devoted class-leaders; There are
40,718 tscholars in our 1.735 day and Sutiday.
school.a, taught by 2,526 teaclîcrai and 101,
150 attendants on public worship. l'he
jubilee of the mission ivas lately heîd. Fifty
yearà previously there wvas uot a Christian
in al Fiji ; now flot an avow'ed beathen left.
Cannibalisin bas for sonie years past been
wholly extinet ; anil other inxrnemorial eus-
toins of horrible crucity and barbarisîn have
dîsappeared. Though poor, the people are
n.oat liberal in contributions for carrying on
their own work, building all the schoola and
chapels aud teachers' bouses; and tbey give
gencrousiy, at umuch personal saeriâce, to
the general mission futads. Rlad it not been
for the business calauiities that bave colite
upon Fiji, as upon most parts of the ord
the mission proinised weil ere this to have
been self-supp)ortin,. Their deep poverty la
b"rne "'cli, andi the riches of tlwir liberality
aboundl. Their religiona i-; a grand and
poivorfrml re.slity in very t.ýiimg circunu-
stances."

WHAT TO PREACH.

ceVW preachi not oursoivee, but Christ
Jeanis the Lord" (12 Cor. ir. 5).

Mre preaeh Christ" (j Cor. i. 23).
Christ in you, the hopJe of gbary ; (Co

loas. i. 27).
'L'lat .1 shionld pre-ach aina ug the Gea-

tules the unsearchablic a icg of Christ"
(jepheaq. iii. S ).

'The Son of Gotl, Jestis Christ, wvbo wvas
prencheal amnoug yon by ts" (2 Cor. i. 19).

«TliouLrh this iMaux la prcached nuto you
the f rgv~caof sins" (Acta xiii. .38).

H e preacheal Christ ini the synaglues,
that He is the Son of God' (Acta ix. 20).

-They prc-ach tlironip-b Jeans the resur-
rection1 fromul the dcad", (Acta iv. 2).

" rahn!prace by Jeans Christ: lic is
Lord of all" (Acta x. 36).

A poatolic preaubixr.r saeaks incessantly of
the person of Jesus Christ, Ris divine Sou-
sbip aungl glory, Ris death upon the cross,
Ris gflorious resurre-tion, the fact that for.
giveixeas of sins la bestoved throtigh Ris
naine, His -,IM.sialiship and Lordshîp over
all thinga. Sncb preat hiug requircd no
posturing or ve.stancuts or ineens-e to make
it effective in the conversion of soula, for
the Gospel of Christ la 1' the power of Goal
a uto ealvatioma, to cvcry ont that bmdIieveth."

Ml. MOODY ON HIS METTLEi.

Evaxagelist D. L. N-Ioo-iv wvcut down into
the sluis of Chicago, a few eveningas since,
to preach to au) audience of peope neyer
seen inaide of the cburches. After the ser-
vice bie was the centre of a sceue. flf a
cloxen ya'u.mg mn, baîf druîak anad noisy,
waited at th-t foot of the stairs. 'rhey in-
sulted the young wvomuen %who c-ine out., and
they tripped up dxc yong men. Thaey were
evidently prcpariug to bave some rough
sport with M.Nr. MNooaly, for, wben he appear-
at the door, tbey crowded aronind hiai and
jostlcd hum, off the lowver step. He saw thie
danger, and averted it neatly. He was
carrying bis overcoat on bis ariii. Picking
ont the biggest and ronghcest of the cowd(, he
said : "'Woaî't yvoit please belp mce oa witb
My coat? 1,'au getting a I ittie oh] alla stoat."
The bail youug nima was mine' î'ed. Rc red.
alencd and steppedl baek. 'Mr. 'Mondy lielmi
out bis armas appealingly. aind the young
mani weakened. Mutterinu aonictbing that
soum'ded like an oath, lic hoisted the coat; on
+o the hroad shonimiers. ' I kn-w you'd do
it. Thaaak you, '4bagbcde( Mr. «M\o'd(y. Aîxd
lie w-allrad hriAlky clown thae streut, leav'ing
a di,ýorgaixied gatig of boun-allni ia the
sbadowv of the bitild i o.S'xiqi Repub-
i can.
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DR. TAL)iAGE AND AN~ ENGLISI-
MA])MAN.

Dr. Talmage, ici the NP.ýv York ohsciver,
says that in the sum mter of 1879, on his %vay
froîîî Wales to London, hie met wvith one
of tli most oxciting q(;ene ho ever 'vitiesqed.

«'Ve wore in a railway train going ont a ter-
riffie v'elocity. iero were five of uis--four
gentlemen and a lady-i the car. We hlat.
ed at the depot. A gentlem~ani camne to thie
door, and stood a montent as if not knowinLc
whetlier to cone iu or stay out. The con-
ductor coînpellcd himt to, decide iminediate-
ly, ho got in. Be was, fiîîely gloved and
every way well dressed. Seated, hie took
mit bis kîîife anid beg in the atten1 >t of split-
ting a shoot of pape* odgewvise, anîd at thie
sat întensely eîîgaged, for-, perhapq, ant bour.
Tho suspicion o:, ail w..s aroused in regard to
hlm, when sniddesdy lio ai-ose and looked
arouutd at his fol]uwpssnea arid the
fact wvas revealed by bis oye anid rnarier
that lie was a, mamîlse. The lady iu the
car (shte "'as traveullin)g iiînnccoinpaiiied) be
caine freuxied wvîLl frigit aud rushed to the
door as if al-nut to junP out. 1lanting nî)y
foot a-aiiîst tlîe dour, 1 imade tliat deathi
leap implossib)le. A look of liorror wvas on
alI the faces, and the questin -witb eaclî
was -"What will the inadmaîi do next?' A
niadinan unharmeI is alarnimig, but a inad-
mn wîth an open knife is territic. lu tho
deinoinc strength that cornes to sucb a one,
hie might make sad btvoc in that flying
railway train, or ho might spring out of the
door, as once or twice heattempted. It waq
a question between retaiuing the foamtiig
fury in our conîpany or letting him dash
his life out oit the rocks. Our 'owui safety
8aid, 1 Lot him go.' Our bumanity said.
' Keep hiem back from instant death,' and
hunianity triumphied. 1 g ave the bell rope
twvo or three stout pulls, b ut there was no
slackenting îf speed. Another pa.ssenger re.
peated the attempt 'without getting ancy re-
cognition. We nîight as wvell have trmed to
stop a wbirlpool by pulliîîg a boy's kite-
etring. To rid <urselves of ouir clangerous
associate seemed impossible. Thon there
carne a struggle asluî which should have su-
premacy of that cnar. right reason ordenientia.
TUhe demmsuxiac moved arouind the car as if it
belonged to hini and %Il the rest oif us were
intrn(lers. Thon he droppedi in convulsions
across the Iap of one of the passengers. At
this inoment, wlien we thouglit the borror
lîad climacteratetl, the tra,6 edy was inten.
sitied. We pluinged into the ini<liiight
darkne-s of one of those long tunnels fii
wbich Englisli railway travel is c4lehrated.
.Minutes seemed ]tours. XVe wvaitecl for the
igbht. auti wvaited while the luair lifterl upont

the scalp and tho blood ran cold. XVheiî,
at last, the light looked lu thîrough the wiîî.
dows, -wo fouîîd the nllicted mnan Iying hielp.
le.as acrosu the lap of one of the paseengers.
lNhen tlîe train lialted it did not tako us
lonîg, after handing over the tinfortuiiate foir
niedical treatinent. to disenibark amd inore
into another car. Ve miovor luoforo realized
liowv inucl one loses wîeiî lhe loses bis
reason. No Wvonder tliat the Man of So-
i'umws lîad Ris deepest sympathies stirred for
the deinoniac of Gadara. Mlorning. noouu
auid nigbt, tbank God foir the eqîîipoise of
your mntal factilties."

THE SPImI'l' 0F TUqE PEXV.

Don't lot the children hear you criticiso
the sermon as too lo01w, too profolind. too
diseursive,Ato aiytkiiny. Doii't souci- aîîy-
oue, friend, neigbibour. conirade, to criticise
the pastor linfavuurably lu vour preseiieo.
Don't say that tme prayers are a weariness,
too lonig. too slow. It le to be reniarked
tluat tlîei who carury a dcvoiitheart to hub
seldoni find. the prayers too long, and usually
diecover iii the sermon sonie ivords of comn-
fort, instruction or hoelp, wvbich was specially
mnt for thehisel vas.

It is to be feared thuat w~e often lose mnuch
of the gond tliat we ouglit tc, receive ia the
bouse of God because 'vo enter it ivith the
pressure of osur secul-r affairs ivcighing us
clown. the thouglits of our. eatbly cares and
ambitions folIIowinÉ liard after us as we take
or places in the pev. Were the pew ever

in true li vo anid symnpatlîy ivith the palpit,
liov the latter would be reinforced, how
sui ely to, the ivorld-weariy, the diffident, the
disconirage'd, the antàgonistic, and the men
ar.d -womren of little faith, how stirely to a&U
of these ivould the hlessing cone l'rom above.
-Chrit.ian. Inliçiý(eu-eî

THE PIZAYER-M'vERTING.
Brother, sistei', a re you going to the

prayermeetins-g nonx Wednesdaýr eveninsc?
if niot. w'hy noôt? WVe lhope you will go. for
yon iii ho mnissed if not there ; and by go-
iîîgc YOU wil aid the pastor and encourage
othors.

But you say the pr-ayer-.tteeting.s are cold,
duli, spiritless, uninteresting. Perhaps they
are ;but what have you beozi doing the lest
six nonths to uruake thein otherwvise? Stay-
away ? Ahi, it le the st:ty-at.hioiie members
that muake the meetings cold and uprofi-
table. Coune nowv,,!et us see if we can't do
somnethinir to iake tlicse meetings profi table
and enjoyable. %We are sure we cati. do at
le;mst a few tilings in thnt direction.

1. Lutine ros olve to attend the nieeetingiy

& . .
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next Wednesday evening. Perbaps the
novelty of our presence ivill be interestinûr
and profitable to soine

'2. Flaving resolved to attend, lot us mean-
titue occasionally mcort to our closets and
pray God to mneet us iii the prayer.niectin)g,
and give us a joyful, profitable time. That
îi'ill hielp aniktzingly.

3. Let ns fix our mincIs tupon ant appropri-
ate passitge of Seripture, wvhich ýý e au, at
the proper timie, repeat ini the mneeLingr to
the edi'*cation of our hearts. - Tiiet .%hýieh
edifies us ivili edify others-it w~ill lielp the
nieetine sure.

4. Let us select in thoughit somne ineinber
as delinqueut as we bave beecu, wvhoi wve
wvill astonisib, reprove, aid(l make glati 4y ga-
ing too anti curdially inviting to be ready
Wednesdlay cveniing, to acconipany -us to
the prayer-ineeting. This wve eu easily do
if we -vill ; and oh, how rnuch iuterest, we
eau add to the occasionu iii this way. iowv
gfood it mnakes evon a stay-athome nienber*
feel ta be wvarnîly, kcindly invited to go
alflng to the prayer-meeîiug. It niakes sucli
a one feel that .af ter all hie is not a nmere
cipher in the churcb, lior îvholly forgotten
by the brethreu and sisqters. Z

L2stly, when Wednesday eveîîing cornes,
having made this careful. prayerful prepar
ation, let us not pers-it anything of less
moment to keep us from that mieeting. Let us
sce to it -that we are there on tinie; there
prayiug for a profitable meeting ; ani rest
assured vie will have it.

God lius so arranged matters that we en-
joy jiist about as iuuch religion as vie live
for and deserve ta enjoy. If we live for a
good prayer-imeeting, think about it, do vihat
we eau to bave-it, restassured the meeting
*will be a good one for us. But if vie g*ve it
nio thought, do notbiuig toward making it
good, ouly ruqh iu af ter the npeîîing exercises
are concluided, our hearts full of the world,
sit there, Inok at others and think bow duil
and coléi the meeting is. wve may rest assured
it will be to us a coid, difl, pralitle.qs nleet-
ing; and it ougbht to be. God gives us vihat
vie live for.-8Sel.

FUSS IS NOT WTORK.

Yon niaysee thisany dayandnnywvhere. As
you go along, you see two horses harnessed
together before a car. Qne of tbem makes a
great fuss, as if hie had-all the worrd behind
him, and %vas in eager haste to get it just
vihere hie wants it to be. He dances and
pranees, jumnps up and dvn antd aprings iu-
to the collar with ail bis miglit. ind- tiier
falis b:tck from it because ail does not give
way to bum. The other makes no fuss at al].
He stops and starts a-, the signai, wastes no

streugtli iu violence, but puts bis Nviole
weighit.iuto the collar juet wien itis needed.

TPhe one makeB tho fuiss, thie other clooe
tiie work- What is the eliffrenc ! The
one ie restive, the nther is docile. Ut'Ie oise
is iî his owvu will, the of ler is iii the %vill of
bis mnaster.

flow like sonie Cbristians that you and 1
could name ? One is reBtive, the other docile.
The one la in bis mvnw'îvill, the other is in
the Lord's will. The one stops %%,lin lie
ouglht to gO, 0.11I st;trts wlieî lie ouglir to
stand. The other is obedient in bis faiLli,
aud so quick to lîcar the Voice <tf the L'rd
that, like the docile horse which dlocis not
require bit or rein, or wvnrd, but, c&tcbiitg
the condluctor's signal, stops a+ the bell tap,
lie riomes forward at the right moment, antd
at the riglht moment stops, vwihether in ivord.
er deed.-

The one in kes ail the ftisa, the other does
ail the wvork L Te wvay to îvork îvisely and
iveil la to presens ytm rself a living sacrifice
tinto GocI, auid let li;q will be youirwiill, and
sa prove what is th;at grood and acceptable
and perfect wvuli of (~devery day al your
life long. -Sel.

A HIartford pastur exbnedwith the
chaplain of the Connecticut- State Prison.
As ho arose in the clesk- lie sawv amioîg the
prisoners a friendt of bis youth. Their
eyes met, and they recognized eaulb other.
At-the coîtelusiun of the service lie attuglit
the mnan to learn bis histmry. " We' vere
boys,"t said the prismner, , -in tbe saine neigh-
bqirhooil ; we 'veut to the saie sehotti,- vie
sat on the sanie seat, ani niy prospects were
as iîriglit as yours. At ftîurteeni you ern-
1bracedt religion ; I chttsqe the %vorld alld sin.
You are now au honored minister of the
gospel ; and 1, a wretchèd outcast froin sorti-
ety. oat, t<> bope, have been aiready in
pristtu ten yeare, anic senteiteed for life."

The Rev. Dr. Steel of Sydney, writes of
the Preqbyterian Jùhilee iii Australia, giv-
ing facta witb wbich lie is very familiar,
bav'ing hinseif helped imost èficiently in al
this nowv grand hiqtory. Fif ty years ago,
bie says, the Preshyterian niîtisters ia ail
Australia did not umhe- twenty.flve, atîd
now they are about six huniidred. And as
witb the mnîisters, so îvith the iicrense of
the eburclies. Bie anticipates th;ît the time
niay cômne, and soon. wbeîi a meeting of the
Pan Presbyterian Council Nvill l1ie held in
Melbourne, now a eity of 400,000 inliabit-
ants !---N. Yý Em-a.

PRESBYTERIAN.
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YET THERE Is HIOPE! efltoed a dor ior s st down under
a junipor trou and eacily homoaned hie fate,

"Yet thoro is hope" f3)r ail who seek aind saici, '1t le enough now, O Lord, taire
The Saviour's ioving aid; i inay mny lifo, for 1 ami not botter than m'y

For sin Hoe sulterecd ou the cross, fatliore." 1)avikt, Nohoîninh, Peter, Pau)
And full atunoment made. and othor %wortlîioe bail their oievated ex.

jporiencos whîiohi, in turn, gave place toi mel.
"Y#et there is hinpe," thouJi black as night aicholy iiodu. S'i have liad ai Chiristian,

Waves inow arouncd tlic roll, since thoir day. Li fact. it is the lot of fi
And Satan %vith hie ficry dants a ucces8full ilin ; not onily in religions, but I

Assail thy trenbling sciai. soctilar alliiirs. \V ai know somnething in
thie OxpOoinco, It ofton happons that we

"ýYet there is hope," dejected one arc olated ouo mnoment, and (lpse d he
Thougli sorrowving and cast don- next ; 01ue day ail hihnsteflnvn

Tho Lord 'l intercedle for thc ail sadicess oilo day active and vigorou.s, the
If thou thy case in-ike known. succeuding duil andi gloony ;one day full of

lifo, and thlo noxt viseiiig %ve %vcre dl( id.
"X'et there is hope," degraded one, li part, this experience is the effeet of

Thoughi stouk ini mnan's esteemi- noervouq moaction. Versons, (if an excitable
The Saviour left his giorions throno temnporaiinout, " oseiuate hetwcen the ex-

Stuch sinuers co redeemn. tromes of sustained action, ai deveiop mnar.
vellous powers of endurance and of accom-

"Yet there is hope," despised one- pli-1eiehmen 111der given Circulestances ;but
Search Holy Writ and se lot tho occasion pus%, and. they rushi in tho

The Man of so. rows scourged and nocked opiposite direction.
To pardon sucla as thee. while thie oxpeience, in a menasure, is

dite to tho Pioital condition. yet in ae-
"Yet there ie hope," desponiding one coutiog for it moral considerations iiiist be

Remeinher Calvary - taken into accotant. \Vo becomie too conli-
Tho Fount that cleaaased the dying tiif doent; %ve indulgft too many nnd large ex-

Is flwincystil for hee.puctatin; Nwc attomlpt too much ;We forgetlefoigsil o he that %vo cannot always keep up the hernie

'Yet there is hope, " repentant one - tel] ; %%,0 striVe lifter the unattainablo.
A glorious hope for thoe- wenco, d isappointnaients and dcepondency.

A hope that inaketh not ashamied It je woll for us to learn that %%e cantiot
Throughi ail eternity. couitinually live in cetatic frames or states

SH. of mind. Sonma one lias said, -the career
of.the lnffiest Soule le tnt Due ulihroken
epie ; aeu thi8 hue ite seamy sie, ite stale

DEPRESSION AFTER ELATION. and untprî'fitahio moinenta." Wz need the
There are seasone of triumph. Ono lias discipline of a vuried condition. 'Iho natural

done soine great thing. -Re is full of ex. tendency is te bo soif-assertive and vain-
ultation and jôy. Hie ir, upen the meunt. glorious wvhen ive are at aur best. God sees
Soon a reactioa sets in. The animating that %vo nieed tho humbling proces; a train-
force vanishes, aud gloom and despondency ng9 wvhoroby trustful submnisqion toi hie wiii

succed. Samon 'as il othuias aad nay bo brnuiglt ont and strengthened, andhieeil Sa sn' a t ofthe Pilsin hie naine giormfiod. While, then, we shoulciecstacy iip>on i 'uht fte hlsie be thankmml iviien we enjoy the sunshine of
with the jaw-bone <'f an ase. Shortly af ter' succese. temiptral mand spiritual, we should
wards ho becanmo fainit, low-qpirited andf de- also soe, wvlien the cloud intervenes, a ivise
s7ponding. Elijah With a sublimie c'îurage purpose. Thitt8 we can draw fromn the mnin-
faced the cruel Aiaab and hie prioms and Iii 1 gled dispensto fGdtelsonffah
court aud the pe pie. Ho called lovni fire isnalpi Iotes o aod heleso o aitha

frome.y»u.FieniokedthepristsofBalpaticntly and conlidently the divine svill iii-apon their impotence. Hie stood alone for ail occurrences.
the true God. Hoe slew the falso propîxete.;
He brouglit down the rain and etayed rav. Work wvhite it is dlay, the day o'f oppor-

agesof he fmin. I le atual t) tiii tunity, the day of grace, the day of life, the
that one se trîumphant would nover heeome 1day of tîmoe, tho- day of salvation, je nlow
dcpressod, yet a few daye after, wheu Jeze- So putntc ilhv o vrpee
bel heard of hie doings, andl in bier wrath, away. o111e tui es gn, adtivl have free ue
sent a mesenger- to tell Imiin thaton the mor- vaishled. Niw wo caa don our work for
row hie sbould die, hoe iînmnediately flid for G adi. Lot tit do with aur- iglit wlaat our
hie life. Fatigued, hungry sud alene, holie u 11n« todo
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CHRIST TOT-.rEE UNU'AITHFUL.,SOUL.

The following is a free transalation of the
famous Uines traeed on the walle of the Ca-
thedral of Lubeck:
Thou callest Me Kaster-and hecclst not Me;
Thou callest Me Lighit-aud I shune not for

thee;

Thou call'st Me
me nt;

Thou call'st M'e
forgot ;

the Way-and. dost follow

the Life-and Nly naine is

Thon call'st Me the Truth-and defleat thy
heart;

Thou cali'st Me Guide - and despiseth -con-
trotl;

Thou calloat 'Nle Lovely-.-wthîolding thy
heart ;

Thou callest Me Ricl-and desirest ne part;

Tlou call'st Me Eternal-nor seekeat My
tmuth.: !-:-

Thou callest Mu Merciful-wastijg thy
youth: .

Thou callest Me Noble- -and draggest Me
down-;

Thou call'st Me Aliniighty-nor fearest My
frown ;

Thou callest Me Just-O, if Just thon I be
W'len I shall condemu) tlee, reproacl thon

net Me!
->resbylericii.

LOST TIME.

Lest ivealtl may be resteredl by industrious
and frugal encleavor; wvrecked health May
sometunies be regained hy temicieance anîd
self.deniaxl;. forgetten Iinowvledge nîay be
bronghit back by earnest sttcdy: friends
that have been alicsated may bo wvon again
by assiduons attention ; forfeited reputation
muay be measurably restored by penicence,
hnmility aud fidelity ; but tino once lobt
i8 forever. The moments that are gone cime
back ne more; the pmiceless heuirs tînt haLve
esenped us in our li-stlessness, our idlenss
and our folly, nu toils can ivin theim, ne
wealtl cati purrlase them, ner effort eau
Iring thetu b tek. Nýo prayers, ne tears, nor
repentanût siglis eau give us that wvhich, when
we liad it, we idly cast away.

To-day God gives us timte, aud with it op
portunity. The precieus gift La in our hands;
the past canuot ho foriseeni. To-morrow, of
wvhich. we se often hoast ourselves, may
nover corie te us. We -de ne. live te. mer-
row. Wo cannot find it iu ti'lle deeds. The

man who owvnp whole blochs of real ostate,
and great ships on the sea, 'lues ut t own a
single minute of to-inerrow. It is a- iys.
terxeL's possibility not yot hemn. It lies un-
der the sea of xnictnight, behind tho sen, of
glittering constellations.

Now in the living present is the hour of
probation, the npportunity for improvement,
the day of salvation. Let us roeoin the
tinie, hecause the days are ovil,-Ch)iqtiait
ai Wwrk..

THE TWO COMPASSES.
When cressing the Atlantic 1 uoticed that-

our steamer was furnished with two cen-'
passesi. One was fixo te. the dock 'wheie
the mxan at the wheel could sec 'it. The
other compass was fastenod half-way up oe
of the inasts, and of ten a sailor would hoe
sean elimbing up te inspeot it. I asked : tha
captain, iiWhy dIo you have twe cempass-
os ? Re said, "This is an iron vessol. and
the.compass on the deck is of ton affected, by
its surreundings. SuchiLanÔt the case with'
the comnpass at the mast-head ; thtit i ne is
abovo the influence. We steer by the coin-
pass above."

lIn the voyage of life we have two comn-
passes. One is the eempass of Feeling, Dften
Qadly influenced by -surroundings. The
ethor is the cemnpass of riaith, àbeve those
influences, andl evor pointisg true threngh
storm and susshine te the ceurse marked
eut on the eternal chart. Lot us steer by
the compass above

*COUNT CA)IPELLO-Rev. Alexander Rob-
ertson, iii Bvaiflelical Chî?i4,endo»t for Au-
gust, reports that tis nollnian, 'vho tilt
1881 wvas a Canon in St Peters, with the
prospects of Ihigh.eccleistical promotion,
silice bis rejeutios of 11mn nisn , lias been
working îjuietly aind Bucces-sfuîly mn his
native diistrict of Veilnei'isa in Unibria. Hoe
recestly caffie te San iemeo te hold certain
conferoncos, and the people tnrnedl ont in
thousands te héar him. Thle Sytidi'. grant-
ed him free cf expense, tIe use cf the town
theatre, and on a recent Stunaay afterneon
the theatre wvas packed froin flecir te ceiling.
The count diseoursed on the nature cf true
re4 ion, as a thing of the heart and- ofthe
wvili, as reconciliation tu (4od thrcngh Jesus
Christ, and subniissiosn of tha wvhîo beirîg te
lis law in living, and of the mission of the
Chu ceh te tendl and foster this religion iu
the heart. His plea for a reformed Catholic
Church ivas cordially entortained, and a
large body of the best meq in San Remo
ha.ve entored isto ani agreement te establisli
such a reformod mission. -Mirionai-y Her
-aid.
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THE OPIUM INIQUITY. His fellnw wvorkpoople hegan to lai, gI and
jeer, and one pointod the wvay to Mhe den

"One day a yeur g mnat carne ite rny called 'Hoaven ly Joy.' We paesed along
p)reiiclîinig lia]]I. B-is naine wnas Toeng. le narrewv bacit street, full of dark denseof vice,
hiad liecu a slave to opium smoking for five anîd at lalit we camne to the oimden. We
ci- six yoars, but lie had beon imipressed at pushed aside the grirny cuirtain 'Iwhich con-
Ouir p>1caching services, and lie joined our in. cealed the roem from passerli-by, and entered
quît-y class. [-le at once doterrnitied to giv'i the place> amid dense fumes of stupifying
up th3 opium. I watclied bis struggles day sinoke. There was nothing to ho heard but
ftfer day while lie mas iii the foerce grip of the spluttering of the opium pipes; for, you
the opium domon. One day he mro.ld smash know, there is that advantago which the
hie pipe to pieces, and the tîext day fie would opium dezi possesses over the liquor shop-
buy another. 1 have seon him corneto our you hoar nie noise;- ynu' hear ne braWl9 *
pre.',ching hall. crying bifterly, as he bas 'overything is quiet as death. Thero at th;
9ionit ae te (ne his sin and woakness. He corner of the room was our lost sheep. Bis
wolîld go, porhapa, for a week. or a fow laye, eyos feli as we entered. We approached
%itl oui, touching bis pipe; but ho lias toldi hirn, rind with gentle reronstranees besought
mie how ho bas felt himself carried almost in. hirn to roturn to us. But, alase! the foend
vnluntarily ini a baîf dream te the fatal don. with hini was too strong. Ho turned upon
The intelerable cravîng and gnawing hunger us with içild eyes and awful imprecatione,
fortc piuir, added to the remorsoe which he cursing us and the very God that we hoped
itt, caused him greaît bodily aîtd mental ho had loarned te love."

euff-ring. Finally, hîîwevor, the power Those who have themselves gene through
came, as wo hoped, te drag himsolf free desperate struggles against soine besetting
fioîîî thie drug. lie went two weeks withuîut gin, yet one not se strongaqs tbe opi--,n habit,
a taste of this pipe. Altogethor lie 8eemedl will net ho able te think lightly of the Brit-
to bus a chaxîged porson, and in tvo, inonths ish pelicy to which suoh doath struggles axe
1 ball heped tg) admit him to Christian Bap. diroctly dlue.
tisin. Every evening he %vould corne into The principal officiai argumenît by which
the 1 re ichiiu, hall anîd attend the services! this ghastly trade is rnaintainedl is that the
and hie would spond his spare time iin reaàing Indiai Government cannot do without the
tho ýýcriptures, anti in coniversation about revenue %vhich it hrings. Where jr the mor-
Zood tltingq. But, alas ! lie ivas seoit te aiity of that position ? Tlîat -s the argument
grow~ weaker asid weaker cvery day. Hi-i of a rolhber wbo pleiids that he npeds his vie.
'eyoe 'vor- sutih;cn, hus face bail a deadiy pal- titîî's moiîey, and isl doterntined to have it
]or, lus gairx 'tas 1nî,ttav, and bis appetite eVeti at the cost of the victimn's lire. Thiie

forf"d asgee. Hol told mie one day how, it lias corne te this, that in the miatter of its
bis f i nids and fioi.w<îrkpoople liad been îrevenue, the great Empire of lIndia, is ruled
b&ee I)iltg hlit te, returit to the opium pipe hY a"Ç4hristiait" Geverminent on the moral
for relief. atid how nearly hoeliail vieldeci. level of tue tlîief ind the a.;siî-lr
Reiitenimei tiiese are the tîsual elttvcts il, MAfsters., llJrc4;eyalz Aissionary, in Friend ef
'Chili 1 i-f a Coiifiruneî opiumi sot brealxinetirIii/d.
free front titis uioxiouis ulrug. lNe wetît foirJ__________
tu-o or ti e ' ., sui, wVithont aîîy taste
4)f tilt. ditý ; lbut lie %t as gettiitg %%tedk, aîîd jA yeutig lady, in a tinte of religions inter-

vriir ani -oilipletel.y e1itîý,alaîd. Affe a est, sat dom~ il aicd tvrote '-ut ;tif the teaisuiîs
sh r~cent rs ilon 'titî ,iî, il, wilicii 1 eX- site c'jtilîl thiiik of to lîclp lir to lecide -%vloinj hiortoîl hiîtt tîî coulage antd patiectîc, ho said, Isue wo1ulil sert e. Site wt-ote I. ''Re;trons

do. 1 ktiiotv tîtat te retuti te the pipesu lyIsinî e-oteLr. h<~.reî, s»4~,p, Iaii ieteinîîe i Pta soe u-î y Iod solýerve t iel. 2oc." ilo
%v tiI 1 pî-oloî. iny hife fot- pLihlaps a iiiîîîîth 1was surptised that sIte ceîlîl finil ne satis-
or t o, huit thet ettil iuîit conteO. Sî)ttIlet or factoi-y icason tor the first andl urgyent enes
late i. loilat l' eat aiid 1 ai r8ed fer tite L-ist. Site ztcted upon bier reaseti,-.v -t te do., I-Jo stoodl tip aind qairl 'Iain t-e- gave bleiself tqo CedO( aur 1l mas blest.
sol -ed ivhlat tn 'le. coiie NVhI.it illay', I ,%'ihl

ovrsmîi.e aga ii anid if I li---el c
* ter (lie titant -iii ctits <od. But one Faney tnt that yen lose youîî' pleaistires

81111-.1y Swiol after, %tt. itiajset- ilîîî fî'om lis iwlîen yeîî lose yenî' sins, atid that hi in- te
plae. It m"as te irst Suîiiday wltirlîlho God ivili ho ait ixksotno task. Ne ;.hles'sed1tadl îîis-d atetli 0 oui- Chapol f- r two ho Gel1 tlto-saîids cati declaie tîtat tltey

ittttthi. licauealixNitis about lit 1ii. We i iever kznetv wvlat it ivas te ho redeeîned
iv oiît te hii5 Ilîoîîî lie %vas tuot tlîe-e Wé- froît iîîisery tili tliey wvere redeemed frein

eîto ls workshtop; ite iras ilet ttet c. ilS.


